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ABSTRACT 

Fluorine fluorosulfate, trtfluoromethyl hypofluorlte, and fluorine have been 

found to react with fluorosulfuryl iaocyanate under the influence of ultraviolet 

radiation to produce a new class of compounds containing the FS0?NC(0)F group. 

Some of the chemical and physical properties of these materials and additional 

characterization of FSCUNCO are presented. 

Addition across the carbon-carbon double bond in bis(trifluoromethyl)ketene 

with peroxodisulfuryl difluoride, tetrafluorohydrazine, difluoraminofluorosulfate 

and fluorine fluorosulfate yield (CF^CCOSC^FK'^OSC^F, (CF3)2C(NF2)CFO, 

(CF3)2C(NF2)C(0)OS02F, (CF3)2C(OS02F)CFO, and (( J)2CFC(0)OS02F, respectively. 

l-Jhile in the presence of CsF only, (Ch-KCCNF^CFO is converted to (CF^ONF. 

With CsF and F2< the former and (CF3)2C=C=0 give rise to (CF3)2(NF2)CF20F and 

(CF3)2CFCF20F, respectively. These new compounds have beei. characterized and 

and structures confirmed by nmr, mass and infrared spectra. 

Reactions of NF2CF0 with CF-jOF or with Al2Cl6 and HC1 yield NF20CF3 or N^CCOCl, 

respectively. The reactions of NF CFO with KF and CsF to give KOCFjNF^ KOCNjFj, 

K0CN3F6, CsOCF2NF2, CsOCN2F , and CsOCN3F6 are discussed. Decomposition of 

K0CF2NF2 with Cl2 yields NF2C1, and pyrolysls of KOCN2F5 at 95° yields (KF2)2C0. 

Spectra and properties of (NF2)2C0 and NF2C(0)Ci are given. 

Nitrosyi halides (XNO, X « F, Cl, Br) are easily prepared by the reaction of 

W02 and the respective cesium or potassium halide.  In the case of the fluoride, 

formation of a CsF-hexafluoroacetone salt which is subsequently decomposed seems 

to enhance the reactivity of the CsF toward N02. Careful heating and powdering 

of CsF have essentially the same effect. 

The AgF2-catalyzed fluorlnatlon of CF-jNO with and without fluorine Is found 

to give varying amounts of trls(trifluoromethyl)hydroxylamine. With fluorine, 

the largest yield (55") is realized at 24°. While with just the catalyst, 

maximum yield (23%) is obtained at 129°. 
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ADDITION TO THE CARBON-NITROGEN DOUBLE BOND 

OF FLUOROSULFORYL ISOCYANATE, FSO2NCO 

by 

Ronald E. Noftle and Jean'ne M. Shrceve 

Abstract 

Fluorine fluorosulfate, trifluoromethyl hypofluorite, and fluorine 

have been found to react with fluorosulfuryl isocyanate under the 

influence of ultraviolet radiation to produce a new class of compounds 

containing the FS02N0(0)F group. Some of the chemical and physical 

properties of these material« and additiorJL characterization of 

FSO2NCO are presented. 

The chemistry of isocyanates has received much attention in recent 
TOO! 

years especially that cf organic isocyanates and their derivatives ' »•5,u, 

1 H. Ulrich, Chem. Rev., 65, 369 (1965). 

2 R. G. Arnold and J. A. Nexson, ibid., £7, ü7 (1957). 

3 C. V. Wilson, Org. Chem. Bull., 35, No. 2 (1963). 

h Ibid., No. 3 (1963). 

1-2 dipolar addition has been found to occur readily across the C-N 
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double bond in isocyanates. The polarizing effect of the sulfxiryl 

group in sulfuryl isocyanates enhances this tendencyr However, studies 

of gas-phase free radical addition to the carbon-nitrogen double bond 

in sulfuryl isocyanates have not appeared in the literature. This paper 

reports tho reaction of fluorosulfuryl isocyanate with various fluorine- 

containing free radicals to produce a new class of compounds incorporating 

the fluorocarbonylfluorosulfurylamino group, (FS02NC(0)F). 

Experimental 

Infrared spectra were recorded on a Beckman IR-5A infrared spectro- 

photometer by using 10 and 13 cm. gas cells equipped with either AgCl 

or NaCl windows. 

19 
F n.ra.r. spectra were obtained using Varian Models HR-60, HA-100, 

«nd U311B high resolution n.m.r. spectrometers. 

Chemical analyses were performed by Alfred Bernhardt, Mikroanalyti.. 

sches Laboratorium in Max Planck Institut, ii33 Mulheim (Ruhr), West 

Germany and by R. Anderson of Allied Chemical Company. 

Vapor pressures were determined by the method of Kellogg and Cady^ 

5   K. B. Kellogg and G. H. Cady, J. Am. Chero. Soc, 70, 3986 (19ii8). 

or by direct measurement in a static system employing a Wallace and 

Tiernan pressure gauge. 

Ultraviolet light sources used in this work included a h$0 watt 

lamp (Hanovia L-679A36, Hanovia Lamp Div,, Engelhard Hanovia, Inc., 

100 Chestnut St., Engelhard, N. J.) and a Hanau 70 watt lamp (Q-8l, 

Brinkman Instruments, Cantiagne Road, Westbury, N. Y.). Corex and 

Fyrex filters were obtained frou Hanovia. 
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For separation of complex product mixtures, gas chromatography 

employing a 9,5 ft. x lA in. Al column packed with 20^ Kel-F #3 polymer 

oil on Aoid-Washtd Chrornosorb P was used,  Hd flow rates were 70 cc./min. 

When circumstances permitted, fractional condensation was used to separate 

mixtures. 

Materials.—Fluorosulfuryl isocyanate was prepared by the method 

of Appel and Rittersbacher with some important modifications. 

J R. Appel and H. Rittersbacher, Chera. Ber., 97, 8U9 (1961;). 

a.) Preparation of SC2(NC0)2. The method of Graf' which involves 

7 R. Graf, Ger. Pat. 9U), 351 (1956). 

the roaction of solid BrCN with liquid SO3 was used. The product mixture 

was first distilled at atmospheric pressure to remove most of the Br2 

and SO2 formed in the reaction, and then at reduced pressure (l mm) to 

distill a mixture of S02(NCO)2 and S20t;(NC0)2. The product was not 

fractionated further. 

b.) Preparation of FSO2NCO. The mixture prepared above was placed 

in a distillation flask and heated under reflux to 170 (S205(NCO)2 decom- 

poses to S02(NCO)2 and SG^ at 130° ) while small aliquots of HOSC^F 

(ca. 0.25 ml) were added in the course of a few hr. As soon as FSC^NCO 

was formed, it distilled into a collection vessel held at 0°. The crude 

product was contaminated with SO3, Br2 and small amounts of SO2 and CO2. 

SO3 was removed by passing the crude material under vacuum through a 

column packed with gla^s wool saturated with cone. I^SOK. (Care must be 

taken that the column does not heat appreciably because FSO2NCO reacts 
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with H2S0^ at elevated temperature.) Several pasces using fresh ^SOK 

were necessary to completely free the product from SO3. Traces of COg 

and SOj were removed by pumping at -78 . Finally, Brp was removed by 

shaki.ig the product with dry Hg. (in a separate experiment, it wad 

determined that FSO2NCO did not react with Hg at 2.^°.) The final product 

was clear colorless FSC^NCO. Calcd, Vapor Density: 125.0 g./g.m.v. 

Found' 126.0 g./g.m.v. Yields 29% based on BrCN. 

8 FOS&2F was collected as a by-product in the preparation of S2O5F2 

8 J, M. Shrecve and G. H. Cady, Inorg. Syn.> 7,  12i* (1963). 

and puilfied by fractional condensation. 

Trifluororaethyl hypof2uorite was prepared by reaction of CO wiJvh F2 

at 350°.9 

9 G. H. Cady, Inorg. Syn,,  8, 165 (1966). 

Fluorine was obtained from the General Chemical Div. of Allied 

Chemical Co. and was passed through a trap held at -I830 prior to use. 

The sulfur trioxide used was stabilized Sulfan B (Allied Chemical 

Co., Morristown, N. J.). 

Cyanogen bromide was obtained from Matheson, Coleman, and Bell. 

Preparation of FS02N(0S02F)C(0)F.—FSO2NCO (0.1086 g., 0.8? mmole) 

and FOSO2F (0,1301 g., 1.10 nr.ole) were condensed in a 3-1 IVrex vessel 

equipped with a water-cooled quartz probe. The mixture was allowed to 

warm to 25° and then photolyzed in the gas phase through a fyrex filter 

with light from a 1^50 watt ÜV lamp. After 2 hr-, the product mixture was 

examined. No noncondensable gases (-183°) were produced; the mixture 
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contained onl^ unreacted starting materials and the product FSO2N(OS02F)C(O)F 

19 
as determined by examination of  F n.m.r. ar.d infrared spectra. The 

amount of unconsuned FOSO2F (0.079U g., 0.6? ramole) indicated that 19,5% 

conversion was achieved. Other experiment? employing larger amounts of 

reactants and longer irradiation times resulted in different conversion 

percentages. For example, whtüi a mixture of FSO2NCO (O.5280 g,, k.22 

mmole) and FOSO2F (0,595? g»» 5.02 mmole) was photolyzed for 6 hr. under 

the above conditions, the amount of unconsumed FOSO2F (O.23I1I+ g., 1«99 

mnole) indicated that 72.5^ conversion had taken place. 

If the photolysis was allowed to proceed through quartz in the 

absence of the Pyrex filter, O2, SO2F2, SiFj^ ar.d a polymeric appearing 

material were observed to form in addition to FS02N(0S02F)C(0)F. 

Separation of the product mixture was accomplished by fractional 

condensation at -23°, -78°, and -l830C. The unreacted FOSO2F was easily 

isolated in the trap held at -I83 but repeated passes were n^essary to 

isolate pure FS02N(0S02F)G(0)F in the trap held at -23°. FSO2NCO was 

retained in the trap held at -78°. 

Identification and Properties of FS02N(OS02F)C(0)F.—The infrared 

spectrum of FS02N(0S02F)C(0)F taken in the gas phase at 5 mm. pressure 

in a 10 cm, cell with NaCl windows showed absorptions at 1890 (s), ll;95 

(s), 1250 is),  1205 (s), 1053 U), 1021 (m), 85U (s), 82? (s), 788 (as), 

and 738 (w) cm'1. 

19 
The  F n,m.r. spectrum consisted of three resonances at +6.58 

(-C(O)F), -U3.57 (-OSO2F), and -5i4.69 (-SO2F) ppm. relative to an 

external reference of CCI3F. The relative areas under the thtve peaks 

were in the ratio of 1.02 : 0.96 : 1,00. Under high resolution these 
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pe 'ks were split into three pairs of doublsts of equal intensity 

^SC^F-OSOgF» k.l* cps; JsC^F-CvCOF* 8«' CPS> J0S02F-C(0)F» I1**1  CPS)' 

The vapor density was determined by the method of Regnaultr^alcd. 

for FS02N(OS02F)C(0)F: 2U3 g./g.m.v. Found: 2h2 g./g.m.y. 

Anal.—Calcd. for FS02N(0S02F)C(0)F! F, 23.IU; S, 26.38; N, 5.76; 

C, h.9ki  0, 39M.   Found: F, 2h,hCi S, 2$.Bh;  N, 5.76; C, 5.31J 

0 (diff.), 38.69. 

Vapor pressures were Measured over the range 325° K to 392° K using 

the method of Kellogg and Cad1»-.'' The approximate molar heat of vaporiza- 

tion at the boiling point was calculated to be 8.77 Kcal/raole from the 

slope of the vapor pressure curve with the aid of the Clausius-Clapeyron 

equation. The boiling point was estimated to be 121.8o-0,Uo by extra- 

polation of the vapor pressure curve. These values yisld a Trouton 

Constant of 22.2 e.u. Vapor pressure data fit the expression: 

logxo Rnm - 7.6695 - ^. 

All attempts to crystallize the compound resulted in the formation 

of a glass. 

The hydrolysis of FS02N(0S0oF)C(0)F can be easily followed by 

infrared spectroscopy. When moist air was admitted into an ir cell 

containing a pure sample of FS02N(0S02F)C(0)F and the spectrum was 

rescanned, bands were observed for CO2 and SiF^. In addition bands 

attributed to 00 and C-F stretching modes in the C(0)F group wex'e 

observed to decrease in intensity with time. 

Preparation of FS02N(OCF3)C(0)F.--In a typical series of prepara- 

tions, FSO2NCO (3.5 mnole) and CF3OF (3.8 mmole) were photolyzed for 

7 hr in the gas phase through a Corex filter with radiation from a h$0 
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watt UV Lamp. The Corex filter was found to bu important in reducing 

degradation of the reactar.ts. The product mixture was fractionated 

at -110° and -183°. A small amount of a noncondensable gas was present. 

The fraction which condensed at -I830 was examined by infrared spectro- 

scopy and shown to consist of CF3OF, C0F2> SiF^, CO2, and traces of 

SO2F2. The fraction which condensed at -110° was reparated by gas 

chromatography and consisted of three major components which were found 

to be S2O5F2 (Rt " ^ min.), unreacted FSO2NCO (l^ •= 11 rain.), and 

FS02N(OCF3)C(0)F (0.2277 g., 0.99 mmole, 28?-, Rt « lU rain.) by infrared 

spectroscopy. In addition to traces of volatile materials (R-^ = h  rain.), 

one other component was observed on the gas chromatogram but was present 

in amounts too small for identificaticn. 

Identification and Properties of FS02N(0CF3)C(0)F.—The infrared 

spectrum of the material in the gas phase at 5 mm. pressure in a 13 cm. 

cell with AgCl windows showed band« at 1888 (s), lh9h  (s), 1306 (s), 

1250 (vs), 1206 (vs), 1177 (vs), 1088 (ra), 1027 (m), 888 (w), 823 (vs), 

776 (w), 7U7 (w) and 65h  (m) cm"1. 

19 
Three intense resonances were observed on the ' F n.m.r. spectrogram 

for FS02N(0CF3)C(0)F. Under low resolution, peaks appeared as singlets 

at ■'68.It (-OCF3), +6.6 (-C(O)F), and -50.Ii (-S02F) ppm. relative to an 

external reference of CCI3F with areas in the ratio of 3 ! 1 * 1. Under 

tiigh resolution fine stmicture was observed. The first resonance was 

split into two similar doublets, thg second resonance into a broad 

quintet, and the third resonance into two partially superimposed quartets 

(JC(0)F-0CF3* ^.3 cps; J0CF3-SO2F* 1»8 CPS5 J
C(0)F-S02FJ 5*^  CPSJ J calcd. 

for two overlapping quartets to form a quintet, Iu6 cps; J obs, li.6 cps). 
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The vapor density was calculated to be 229 g./g.m.v. Found: 228-2 

g./g.ro.v. 

Anal.—Calcd. for FS02N(0CF3)C(0)F; F, hlMi  S, 13.97; N, 6.11, 

0, lO.UB; 0, 27.96. Found: F, 37.59; S, 16.80; N, 6.87; C, 9.78 ; 

0 (diff.), 29.96. 

Vapor pressures were determined in a "static system by using cold 

baths. Data obtained for FS02N(OCF3)C(0)F are: Pftm, T0K; 33.0, 277.0; 

39.5, 280.7; hS.O,  2QU.2; 57.0, 289.0; 60,0, ?;0.0. 

Preparation of (FS02NC(0)F)2.—FSOJJCO (2 ,99 mmole) and F2 

(3.4 mmole) were photolyzed in a 1-1 Pyrex vessel for 20 min. The 70 

watt ÜV lamp was located in a water-cooled quartz probe which fit into 

the center of the vessel. No filter was used. The product mixture was 

fractionated at -78° and -I830. A noncondensable gas (F2) was present 

and was pumped away through :. column packed with soda-lime. The fraction 

which corienaed in the trap held at -I830 contained C0?j>, SiFr and 30^ 

identified by infrared analysi:. The material which condensed at -78° 

was refractionated at -23° and -I830. The fraction held In the trap 

at -23° was (FS02NC(0)F)2 (1.02 mmole, 69^). The material volatile at 

this temperature was S^eF-j (0.28 mmole) contaminated with a trace of 

FS02NC0. A white solid remained in the reaction vessel. When treated 

with moist air. It evolved a brown gas (N02). This result Indicated 

that the white solid was procably (NO^SiF^. 

Identification and Properties of (FS02NC(0)F)2.—The infrared 

spectrum 0^ (FS02KC(0)F)2 at 3 mm. pressure in a 10 cm. cell showed 

absorptions at l888(s), Ih9k  (a), 1295 (w), 12U8 (s), 12?^ (s), 1178 

(a), 1060 (m), 89U (w), 870 (w), 8U2 (sh), 829 (s), 727 (vw), and 662 

(w) cm . 
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The 9F NMR spectru-n exhibited resonances at 9.08 (s) and -57.14 (s) 

ppan relative to an external standard of CCl^F. Relative areas of these 

peaks were in the ratio of 1 J 1. No fine structure was obaerved under 

high resolution. 

The calculated vapor density for (FSC^NC^O)/^ is 288 gVg.m.v. 

Found: 291^10 g./g.iuv. 

Ani?l.~Calcd. for (FS02NC(0)F)2S F, 26.38; S, ?2.2!5j C, 8.3Uj 

W, 9.72j 0, 33.33. Found: F, 27.0j S, 23.01} C, 8.$U; N, 10.85; 

0 (Jiff.), 30.60. 

Vapor pressures were detenained in a static system. Ptam, T0K; 

1.5, 273.2; 2.8, 282.2; 3.2, 28U.7; U.O, 287.7; 7.5, 2?6.2. 

(I,S02NC(0)F)2 hydrolyzed in moist air to give CO2. Bands due to 

C»0 and C-F stretching modes in the C(0)F group were observed to decrease 

with time. 

Reaction of FSO2NCO with S2O6F2.--FSO2NCO and S2O6F2 did not react 

when allowed to stand together in a glass tube for 2 hr. The mixture 

was heatea to 100 , and after 12 hr., the characteristic yellow-brown 

coloi of •OSO2F radicals  was still observed in the reaction vessel. 

10  F. B. Tudley and G. H. Cady, J. Am. Ghem. Soc, ££, 3375 (1963). 

FSO2NCO (0.6112 g., lj.89 mmole) and S206F2 (1.0229 g,, 5.17 mmole) 

•yere condensed in a 1-1 Pyrex bulb and irradiated through quartz with 

UV light from a I;50 watt lamp for 5.5 hr. No noncondensable gases (-I830) 

were observed to form. The product mixture *as separated crudely by 

fractional condensation. The most volatile fraction was SiF^, the next 

uost volatile fraction consisted of S2O5F2 and FSO2NCO, and the least 
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volatile fraction was mostly FS02N(0S02F)C(0)F contaminated with FSO2NCO 

and S2O5F2. In addition, a white, flaky material was isolated and shown 

to be SOo by chemical testt. No evidence was found for the presence of 

FS02N(0S02F)C(0)0S02F, the expected product. Apparently, the reaction 

followed the equation 

FS02NC0 *■  SgO^g -^r  FSO2N(OÖO2F)C(0)F ♦ S03. 

Further characterization of FSO2NCO.—The properties reported for 

FS02NC0 in the literature include the boiling point (62°,
11 61.^°) and 

11  H. Jonas and D. Voigt, Angew. Chem., 70, 572 (1958). 

a chemical analysis. Additional data was obtained in the present work. 

Infrared spectrum '5 mm., 10 cm. eel"'.)! 2265 (vs), li«67 (s), 

1330 (0), 1235 (a), 833 (s), 763 (s), 61i9 (s) cm"1. 

The "F NMR spectrum consists of a singlet at -6l,l ppm from an 

external reference of GCI3F. 

The experimental vapor density was 126,0 g./g.m.v. Calcd,: 125.0 

g./g,m,v. The equilibrium vapor pressure at 25° was 155 mm. 

Results and Discussion 

Fluorine fluorosulfate was found to react with FSC^NCC in the g&j 

phase under the influence of ifyrex filtered ultraviolet radiation 

according to the following equation 

FS02N-C»0 + FOSO2F J^ FS02N/ NF 
^OSOgF 

19 
Tlie  F NMR spectrum of the product showed resowances due FS02N(0S02r)C(0)F 

only and suggests that no iaomers were formed, ^otal conversion of the 
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reactants to the product was never achieved but in 7 hr. conversions 

approached 00% when h nsnole of each of the starting materials was used. 

When the irradiation was run in the absence of the tyrex filter; the 

product was formed in lower yield and some degradation of the starting 

materials took place. FCSO2F is known to produce free radicals ruder 

thermal excitation.   Heating a mixture of FOSO2F and FSO2N-C-O at 

100° for 12 hr. resulted in the formation of the addition product in 

Iwer yields with seme degradation of the starting materials. 

Trifluorometnyl hypofluorite reacted with FSC^'CO under the influence 

of ultraviolet radiation to form FS02N(OCF3)C(0)F in 2Q% yield. 

c/ 
hV      ' "F FS02N-C-0 + CF3OF JOL, FSO2N 

N0CF3 

The product mixture was less complex when a Corex glass filter was used 

than when the UV radiation was allowed to pass directly through quartz. 

The presence of the other possible isomer, FS02N(F)C(0)0CF,,was not 

detected. 

When an equimolar mixture of FSOjNCO and Fj was exposed to UV 

radiation through quartz for 15 min., (FS02NC(0)F)2 was isolated in 69% 

yield. Some degradation products were also observed. The mechanism 

0     0 
F<   // 

F« ♦ 2FSO5NCO J^ FSOp-N-N VF 
VS02F 

by which this substituted hydrazine is formed may involve the preliminary 

formation of the F2 addition product which then adds to FSO2NCOJ 

Fv 0   J) 
F C*'    C^ 

/  Fsn«N«r.-o —- A, .,/' ^F F2 ♦ FS02N-C»0 - -» FSOgN'   FS02N'<;-Ü> FS0 _ JJ _ JJ'' 
NC*0 ^     NS0oF 
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or FS02NC(0)F radicals rosy form aud reconbine: 

0 
FCt 

T* * FSOgN-C-O—>FS02-l^ 

0 0      p-'/ 
FC^ FC^      , VF 

2FS02-N.—> FSO2-N-N -SO2F 

The infrared spectra of the three derivatives show siir'.larities and 

comparison with other spectra allows some general assignments to be made. 

Strong bands in the region 1888 cm" are assigned to carbonyl stretching 

/0     1 0 
of the ~C' group.  The C-F stretching modes of the -C* group have 

r F 

12  J. H. Simons, "Fluorine Chemistry,w Vol. II, Academic Press, Inc., 

New York, N. Y., 1951,  p. I485. 

been found to occur j it 1190 cm"1 in FS02OC(0)F
13 and 1221 and 1178 < .f1 

13 W. B. Fox and G , Franz, Inorg. Chem., i. 9h6  (1965). 

in (FC(O)O; )2lk which correspond with bands in the region 1177—1205 cm"1 

Ik     A. J. Arvia and P. J. Aymonino, Spectrochim. Acta, ".8, 1299 (1962). 

In the fluorosolfuryl isocyanate derivatives; these assignments should 

be regarded as tentative. Absorptions in the region lh9U  and 1250 cm' 

may be ascribed to asymmetric and symmetric S-0 stretching vibrations 

of the -SO2F group. These values are in line with these found for 

similar compounds containing the -SO2F group, i.e., -N(S02F)2  and 

15  J. K. Ruff, Inorg. Chem., |, 732 (1966). 
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-N-SO2F.   A doublet might be expected to appear for the S"0 aaymmatric 

16 M. Lastig, C. L. Bungardner, F. A. Johnson, and J. K. RuTf, Inorg. 

Chem., 3, 1165 (1961). 

stretching mode in FS02N(0S02F)C(0)F but none was obserrad probably due 

to overlap of the two bands. CF^OSC^OSf^F shows only one band for the 

S«0 asymmetric stretching mode. ' The strong absorptions at 6Sh and ö?7 

17 W. P. Van Meter and G. H. Cady, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 82, 6005 (i960). 

cm" are assigned to S-F asymmetric and symmetric stretching modes in 

FS02N(0S02F)C(0)F.
16»18 Bands at 81i2—823 cm"1 are assigned to S-F 

18 H. C. Clark and H. J. Emeleus, J. Chem. Soc, 190 (1958). 

stretching modes in FS02Ü(OCF3)C^O)F and (FS0pNC(0)F)2. 

19 The  F n.m.r. spectra of the isocyanite addition products support 

their proTjoscd structures. FS02K(OS02F)C(0)F shows three resonances of 

equal area appearing at +6,6, -143.8, and -5U.6 ppra from an external 

reference of CCl^F. The first resonance is assd^nel to the F atom 

attached to the carbonyl group since other molecules containing a fluoro- 

carbonyl group bonded to nitrogen have been found to absorb near thi? 

19 20 21 
region. 7» *   The resonancöa at -10.8 and -$ht6 ppm are in the regions 

19 NF2C(0)F: G. W. Fräser and J. M. Shreeve, Inorg. Chem., L, 11*97 (19.'5). 

20 (CF3)2NC(0)F: F. S. Fawcett, C, W. Tullock and D. D. Coffman, J. Am. 

Chem. Soc, 8I4, U275 (1962). 

21 SF2-NC(C)F: A. F. Clifford and C. Kobayashi, Inorg, Chem,, h,  571 

(1965). 
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associated with OSOgF and SO2F groups respectively. - -'^ Under high 

22 F, A. Hohorat and J, M. Shreeve, Inorg. Che»., ^, 206? (1966). 

23 J. K. Ruff, Inorg. Chem., h, lhh6  (1965). 

resolution each of these singlets was split into a pair of doublets 

arising from coupling of the two nonequivalent F atoms with the third 

one. Although no nitrogen coupling was observed, the resonance attributsd 

to the -C(0)F group was broadened indicating that quadrupole interactions 

may be important. Broadening of n.m.r. signals for F on r(0)F have been 

observed in compounds containing C(0)F groups bonded to nitrogen.   The 

2h     J. K. Ruff, Inorg. Chen., $, 17Ql  (1966), 

larger J value observed for coupling of F on OSO2F with F on C(0)F 

suggests that through-space interactions may be important since F on 

OSO2F is 1^ atoms removed from F on C(0)F. Such through-space interactiona 

have been found to be important in the p^rfluoroali-yl derivatives of 

sulfur hexafluoride/'' In the ca3e of FS02N(0CF3)C(0/?, free resonances 

25  M. T. Rogers and J. D. Graham, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 8ij, 3666 (1962). 

were also observed at +68.3, -^.6, and -50,li ppm relative to CCl^F. The 

areas were in tho ratio of 3 : 1 : 1 and are in the regions associated 

i.-ith the -OCF3, -C(0)F, and -SO2F groups, respectively. The high resolu- 

tion spectrum showed a high field pair of doublets arising from coupling 

of two nonequivalent F atoms with those of the -OCF-, group. The resonance 

at 6,6 ppm was observed as a broadened quintet in th^ ratio 1 : U < 6 1 U t 1 

arising from two overlapping quartets due to coupling of the -C(0)F 
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fluorine ausn with those of the -OCF3 and -SO2F groups. The low field 

resonance appeared as two partially superimposed quartets due to coupling 

of the F atom on the --SC^F group with those on the -C(0)F and -OCF-j groups. 

(FS02NC(0)F)2 exhibited two resonances of equa1. intensity located at 

+9.08 and -57.k ppm attributed to F atoms in the -C(0)F and -SOgF groups, 

respectively. No fine structure was observed. Although the results of 

infrared, n.m.r. and chemical analysis indicate that the  empirical formula 

is (FS02NC(0)F)n> they do not show that n equals 2. The conclusion that 

n equals 2 follows after a consideration of rules of chemical valence, 

comparison of observed with expected volatility, and the fact that the 

26 
material is uncolored indicating that it is probably not a free radical. 

26  R. E. Noftle and G. H. Cady, Inorg. Chem., U,  1010 (196$). 

The compounds are hydrolyzed by traces of moisture. Hydrolytic 

attack probably occurs first at the fluorocarbonyl group fo.i.lownd by 

very slow hydrolysis of the fluorosulfuryl group. -* 
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DERIVATIVES OF BI3(TRIFLüOROKETHrL)KETESE WHICH CONTAIN FLUOROSULFATO, 

DIFLUORAMINO, FLUORIXINO, AND/OR FLUOROXY GROUPS 

by 

Dayaldas T= Meshri and Jean'ne M. Shreeve 

Abstract: Addition reactions across the carbon-carbon double bond in 

bis(trifluoro!nethyl)ketene with peroxodisulfuryl difluoride, tetrafluoro- 

hydrazine, difluoraminofluorosulfate and fluorine fluorosulfate yield 

(CF3)2C(0.S02F)C(0)0SO2F, (CF3)2C(NF2)CFO, (CF3)2C(N'?2)C(0)0302FJ 

(CF3)2C(0S02F)CF0, and (CFO2CFC(ü)0Sü2F, respectively. While in the 

presence of CsF only^ (CF3)2C(NF2)CF0 is converted to (C?3)2C=irF. With 

CsF and F2, the fonner and (CFy^OO give rise to (C?^)2C(^F2)CF20F 

and (CFo)2CFCF20F> respectively. These new compounds have been charac- 

terized and structures confirmed by nmr, mass and infrared spectra. 

Numerous investigations dealing with the interaction of bis(tri- 

fluoromcthyl)kc-tene ((CF3)2C
cCO) and organic materials have been 

reported, e.g., cycloaddition to both tho C-C and C^O groups occurs with 

vinyl benzoate at 100°, and simple alkenes also add to form cyclobutanones 

and linear aiducts.  Knunyants and co-workers have published extensively 



1 D. C. England and C. G. Krespan, J. Asi. Chem. Soc, 87, i4019 (1965). 

2-11 
or. the reaction chemistry of (CF-j^C-OO. "   However, the reactions 

2 I. L. Knunyants, Yu, A. Cheburkov, aid K. D. Bargamova, Izv. Aka. 

Nauk S33R, Sen. Khim., 1359 (196.3). (CA., ^9:l$17i;h) 

3 Yu. A, Cheburkov, E. I. y.ysov, and I. L. Knunyants, ibid., 1^70 

(1963). (CA., 52:l5l75d) 

h,       Yu. A. Cheburkov, N. Mukhamadaliev, Yu. E. Amov, and I. L. 

Knunyants, ibid., lltfÖ (1965). (CA., 63, l6205e) 

5 N. Kukhanadaliev, Yu. A. Cheburkov, arid I. L. Knunyants, ibid., 

1982 (1965). (CA., 6h,  11077cj 

6 Yu. A. Cheburkov, N. Mukhamadaliev, and I. L. Knunyants, ibid., 

383 (1966). (CA., 6h,  mild) 

7 Yu. A. Cheburkov, N. Mukhamadaliev, and I, L. Knunyants, ib:.d., 

löh  (1966). (CA., 6h,  171438a) 

8 Yu. A. Cheburkov, Yu. E. Arnov, and I. L. Knunyants, ibid., 5^2 

(1966). (CA., 65, 87UOf) 

9 Yu. A. Cueburkov, Yu. E. Amov, N. S. Mirzabekyants, and I. L. 

Knunyants, ibid., 773 (1966). (CA., 65, ö755e) 

10 Yu. A. Cheburkov, N. Mukhamadaliev, X. S. Mirzabekyants, and 

I. L. Knunyants, ibid., 1265 (1966).  (CA., 65, 16852h) 

11 Yu. E. Amov, Yu. A. Cheburkov, and I. L. Knunyants, Abstracts, 

iith International Fluorine Symposium, Estes Park, Colorado, 

July, 1967, p 58- 

cf (CF^COO with typical inorganic fluorine-containing free radical 



sources had not been examined. Subsecueut fluorination of these addition 

compounds could lead to new fluoroxy molecules. 

Compounds similar to some of those discussed in this paper were 

reported by Lustig, Ruff and co-workers while this work was underway. 

12 M. Lustig and J. K. Ruff, Inorg. Chem., h,  iMl (1965). 

13 J. K. Ruff, J. Org. Chem., ^2, 1675 (196?). 

Ik     J. K. Ruff, A. R. Pitochelli and M. Lustig, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 

88» ^531 (1966). 

15  M. Lustig, A. R. Pitochelli and J. K. Ruff, ibid.. 89, 28U1 (1967). 

Addition of NFgOSOgF to perfluoroalkene double bonds, e.g., C^Fi , C^F^, 

followed by defluonsulfuryiation, gives 2-difluoraminoacyl fluorides 

(CF2(NF2)CF0, CF3CF(NF2)CFO). The latter are readily converted via 

CsF catalyzed fluorination to flucroxydifluoraminoalkanes. »^ Ruff 

reported a general method for the preparation of 2-haloiminoperfluoro- 

propanes ((CF^C-NX) by the catalytic halogenation of (CFg^C-NH.1^ 

The highest yield (70^) of the fluorimine was obtained in the presence 

of potassium fluoride and equimolar amounts of fluorine and the imine. 

We have found that the new compound (CFOp^NFp^FO may be converted at 

room temperature in the presence of CsF to (CFo^C^NF in yields as high 

as 96^. 

The reactivity of the carbon-carbon double bond in (CF-^C^C-sO has 

been examined with 820^2, FöSC^F, NF2OSO2F and ^F^. Addition compounds 

are obtained in all cases. For NF2OSO2F and NgFj., the 2-fluoramino 

isonars seem to be etrongly favored over the 1-fluoramino compounds. 

When these fluoramino addition compounds are catalytically fluorinated, 



identical fluoroxy compounds result. 3is(tririuoro!nethyl)ketene al^o may 

be easily fluorinnted to give a rather unstable hypofluorite, (CFO2CFCF2OF 

which slowly decomposes to C-^Fg and COF2. 

Experimental Section 

Materials; S206f2,
16 FOS02F,

17 and NF2OS02F
l8 were prepared and 

16 J. M. Shreeve and 0. H. Cady, Inorg. Syn., 7, 12U (1963). 

17 F. B. Dudley, G. H. Cady, and D. F. Eggers, Jr., J. Am. Chera. 3oc., 

To, 290 (1956). 

18 M. Lustig and G. H. Cady, Inorg. Chem., 2, 3ÖG U963). 

purified by the literature methods. Bis(trlfluoromethyl)ketene was 

obtained from E. I. Du Pont de Nemours and Co. and was purified by gas 

chromatography by using a Kel-F Haloport column, Tetrafluorohydrazine 

was purchased from Air Products, Inc. Fluorine was obtained from the 

Allied Chemical Co. and was purified by passing through a sodium fluoride 

scrubber to remove KF and a trap held at -103°. 

Apparatus; A standard Pyrex vacuum system with Teflon stopcocks was 

employed for material transfer because some compounds dissolved Kel-F 

stopcock grease. Since the reaction of S2O^F2 and (CFrj^C'OG required 

a grease-free system, Pyrex storage tubes with Teflon stopcocks which 

contained th« reactants and a Pyrex reaction vessel were sealed to the 

vacuum line. The ultraviolet irradiation apparatus was a 1-1 round 

bottom Pyrex bulb equipped with a 2 imn vacuum stopcock and a quart'/ 

insert (20 cm long and 2.5 cm id) which was sealed into the bulb with a 

S 15/50 grourid glafj joint. The lamp (Hanau, Q-8l) was inserted so that 



the arc was near- the center of the bulb. 

Molecular vei^ht; Molecular weights were determined by the method 

of Regnault and are listed in Table I. A calibrated bulb with a volume 

of 2Sh.h nl was used for the determinations. The bulb was fitted with 

a Teflon 1 1/U mm stopcock with a Pyrex  10/30 S inner joint. Pressures 

were measured with a mercury manometer. 

Elemental analysis: 2-Bilxüoramino-2-trifluoromcthylpropionyl 

fluorosulfate ws analyzed by Schwarzkopf Microanalytical Laboratories, 

Inc., Woodside, New York. Since most of the compounds attacked Pyrox 

glass slowly at room temperature or decomposed if stored in Pyrex at 

room temperature for a week or more, they were analyzed in this labora- 

19 20 
tory. Fluorine was determined by a null point potentiometric method, * 

19 T. A. O'Donnell and D. F. Stewart, Anal. Chem., 21*  337 (1961). 

20 T. A. O'Donnell and D. F. Stewart, ibid., 3h,  13Ü7 (1962). 

after the compound was fused with sodium netal. Sulfur was determined as 

BaSO after basic hydrolysis of (CF3)2C(OS02F)C(0)üS02F. Ellroental 

analyses results are given in Table I. 

Safety precautions; It should be noted that the new hypofluoritea 

are potentially hazardous and proper precautions of shielding and working 

with small quantities should be observed. 

Reaction with S2O5F2: After the system was flamed out under vacuum, 

2 mmole of (CF^C-OO was transferred into the reaction vesr^i and 

S2O5FJ) was added slowly to the reaction vessel in about 0.1 mmoxe ^.lounts. 

On occasions when S2O5F2 was added too rapidly Hashes of light «ere 

observed. Addition of S2O5F2 was continued until the pressure in the 



reaction vessel had dropped to about 5 torr (roughly the vapor 

pressure of the product at room temperature). Colorless droplets 

of vCF3)2C(OSO;2F)C(0)OS02F appeared on the inside walls of the reaction 

vessel. After completion of the reaction, (CF-^n-OO + ^O^ -* 

(CF2)2C(0SO2F)C(O)OSO2F, SiFi^ and traces of (Ci^C-OO were removed 

by pujnping on the mixture held at -20°. Further purification was 

accomplished by passing a stream of dry helium through the liquid. 

Yields were in excess of 90^. 

Reaoticn with FOSOjF: (CFOgC-C-O (1 mmoie) and ory nitrogen 

(10 mmole) were added to a 1-1 reaction vessel which was held at about 

-25° in an ethyl alcohol-water slush bath. A total of 1,2 mmoie of 

FOSO2F vas added slowly to react according to (CFOjCOO + FOSOgF —> 

(CF3)2CFC(0)OSO2F {&Tb)    *    (CF3)?C''>OS02F)CFO (13^). These percentages 

were obtained from nmr dkta. After 3 hr, N2, SiF),, and excess FOSOoF 

were pumped off rt -25°. N'ea •"'y quantitative reaction occurs. Satis- 

factory separation of the isomers was not rer-lized. 

Reaction with NF2OSO2F: A 2-1 Pyrex bulb with a break-seal and 

h  mm quick opening Teflon stopcock was heated to 200—250° under dynamic 

vacuum. Failure to flame out the vacuum """Stem and reaction vessel 

decreased the yield of the addition product and increased the yield of 

nitrogen oxides. When the system was at ambient temperature, 2.6 mmole 

of (CFOjOOO and 3.2 mmole of NFjOSOgF were transferred into the 

vessel and the stopcock was sealed off. The reaction vessel was heated 

slowly in an oven over a period of 1 hr until the temperature reached 

95°. Heating was continued at this temperature for 7—6 hr. The 

products were removed from the reaction vessel through the break-seal. 



The volatile products, CO2, SO2F2» and SIFL were pumpsd off at -70 and 

further purification was accomplished by using a Kel-F Haloport colujnn. 

Typical yields of purified (CF^CO^^CCOOSC^F ranged between 80—9i$ 

(2,1—2,5 mmole). No positive evidence for ^^CCOSC^C^NFo was 
a 

found. 

Reaction with ^Fi^: A mixture of ^3)200=0 (0.97 mmole) and 

N2F2, (2.1 mmole) was transferred into a vessel equipped with a quartz 

insert and was subjected to ultraviolet radiation. Tap water (about 

20°) was allowed to flow continuously around the lamp and over the 

reaction vessel. When the ultraviolet lamp was new, irradiation for 

about an hour was suificient. Prolonged irradiation resulted in decom- 

position of *.'..* product and increased the yield of nitrogen cxides. In 

this reaction the major product was 'CFo)2C(NF2)CF0 and only minor 

shunts of the isomer, (CF-J^CFC(0)NF2, apparently were obtained. This 

was not positively identified. (CFOJCI^KFG was purified by pumping 

off the volatile products, NF-,, ^L' COFg, CO2, SiF^ and lower fluoro- 

carbons. at -78°. Further purification was made by using a Kel-F 

Haloport column which permitted efficient separation of (CFOgC^OT^CFO 

from NOp. Typical yields of purified (CF-LCtwOCFO ranged between 

0.58~0.88 mmole (59—91/0. Lower yields are attributed to the presence 

of moisture in the system or to inadequrte cooling during irradiation. 

General procedure for fluoroxy compounds; y»J--5 A 1,5 to 3.5 g 

sample of cesium fluoride was ground to a fine powder with a mortar and 

pestle and dried in a vacuum oven for lb hr. The dried cesium fluoride 

was ti ar.sferred into a 100 ml Monel Hoke Cylinder or 750 ml nickel vessel 

prepared by soldering together two nickel crucibles which contair.ad 12 



stainless steel balls (3/8 in diam). The reactor was evacuated, filled 

wiin fluorine to one atmosphere, and then heated to 200 in the oven 

for 6 hr. Fluorine was pumped out through a soda lime trap. To ensure 

the presence of finely ground catalyst, the reactor was shaken manually 

for half an hour. A 0.25 mmcle sample of (CF^CCNFg^FO was condensed 

into the reactor at -103 and then approximately 2 mmole of purified 

fluorine, diluted with nitrogen (360 torr Fg + 320 torr N2), was added. 

The reactor was placed in a slush bath (-70 ) which was allowed to warm 

slowly to -20 over a period of 6 to 8 hr. When the temperature of the 

slush bath reached -20°, the products were transferred into a trap main- 

tained at -I83 and nitrogen and unreached fluorine were pumped off 

through a soda lime trap. A similar procedure was employed for fluorinat- 

ion of (CF^C^C-O except the reactions were carried out with larger 

quantities. (Typically 3 mmole gave about 2.8 mmole hypofluorite.) 

In most runs no further purification was necessary for either 

compound. Whenever traces of impurities due to the presence of starting 

materials or decomposition products were observed, the compounds were 

purified by fractional codistillation or trap-to-trap distillation. In 

the case of (CI',)2CFCF20F, a trap at -76° retained the hypofluorite and 

the impurities, C,Fc, C0F,, and starting material, were found in the trap 

at -183°. 

When the reactions of (CFO^rfiOCFO (0.25 mmole) wera carried out 

at room temperature in the presence of only CsF, 2-fluoroiminoperfluoro- 

propane (0.23 mmole) and carbonyl fluoride (0.21 mole) were obtained. 

The fluorimine was purified by using a Kel-F Haloport column. A summary 

of the experimental data is given in Table I. 



Infrared spectra; Infrared spectra of new materials were recorded 

with a Beckman Model IR 5k spectrophotometer (sodium chloride prism, 

5000-625 cm" range, 3 min serai) or a Perkin-Elmer Model 137 infrarea 

spectrophotometer (sodiiun chloride prism, liOOO-667 cm' range, 12 min 

scan). The gaseous camples were contained in a 5 cm glass cell with 

WaCl windows. The following are the frequencies in cm" for 

(CF3)2C(0SO2F)C(O)0SO2F: IÖ36 (s), lii85 (vs), 1290 (vs), 1250 (vs), 

1163 (w), 108? (s), 991 (s), 965 (vs), 873 (s), 6U2 (s), 805 (w), 773 

(m); for a mixture of (CF3)2CFC(0)OS02F and (CF3)2C(OS02F)CFO: 1672 

(ms). I8I45 (s), lli92 (vs), 1312 (vs), 1265 (vs) broad, 1192 (ms), 1130 

(m), 1095 (m), 990 (vs), 965 (vs), 362 (s), 6a5 (vs), Ö03 (m), 776 (m), 

7li8 (w), 708 (w;j for (CFJ2C(NF2)C(0)OS02F: 16211 (s), lU90 (vs), 1200 

(vs), 12ii0 (vs), 1150 (m), 1065 (m), 1010 (s), 980 (vs), 952 (s), 910 

(s), 860 (vs), 8Wi (s), 8ll (w), 800 (w), 775 (s), 7k5  (w); for 

(CF3)2C(NF2)CFO: 1668 (vs), 1260 (s), 1175 (w), 1068 (w), 1008 (vs), 

9h7  (s), 910 (s), 7U5 (w), 708 (s); for (CF^Ct^CFgOF: 1280 (s), 

1220 (s), 1175 (m), 1130 (w), 1062 (m), 1010 (vs), 953 (vs), 918 (s), 

883 (ms), 805 (ms), 735 (s) broad; for (CF3)2CFCF20F: 1282 (vs) broad, 

1195 (sh),ll65 (s), 1125 (s), 985 (vs) broad, 8S2 (s), 608 (s), 750 (s), 

727 (s); and for (CF^gON-F: 1639 (w), 1350 (vs,..  50 (vs), 1213 

(vs), 1161 (sh), 1023 (vs), 9i40 (sh), 733 (r . 

19 19 ■^F «MR spectra:  'F nmr spectra were recorded at room temperature 

with * Varian Model V U310 spectrometer operating at kQ Mc, a Varian 

Model DP-60 spectrometer at 56.li Mc, a Varian Model kill  B at hO Kc or 

a Varian HA 100 at 91.h Mc (at -60°). In all cases CCl^F was used as 

an external reference and resonances are given in ppm. The chemical shifts 

and assignments are given in Table II, 
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Oxidizing equivalent; The oxidizing equivalents of fluoroxy 

compounds were determined by permitving the weighed sample to react 

with aqueous acidic iodide solution and titrating the liberated iodine 

with standard sodium thiosulfate. These are given in Table I. 

Mass spectra: Mass spectral cracking pattern's were recorded with 

a Consolidated Engineering Corporation Type 21-103 mass spectrometer. 

The ionizing potential was 70 volts at ambient temperatore. 1'hp  princi- 

pal peaks in the spectra of the compounds are given (species, maso 

number, relative intensity). (CF,)2C(OS02F)C(0)OS02F: CO4, ^>  28> 175 

CF+, 31, 20; 02
+, S02

++, 32, 12; C02
+, hh,  23; SiF+, 1*7, 9; S0+, Ii8, 28; 

S02
+, Sh,  38; SiF2

+, 66, 8; FS0+, 67, 15; CF3+, 69, 100; C02s
+, 76, 3; 

FS02
+, 83, 57; S1F3+, 85, 3U; C2F30

+, 97, 23; SiF^, 10h,  18; C203SF
+, 

123, 7; C3050
+, 117, 20; CuF50

+, 159, h3', Cy^S*,  173, 13; CUF703S
+, 

2U9, 6; C^O^S*, 277, 1; C^FgO.^, 376, 1 (molecule-ion); 

(CF3)2C(NF2)C(0)0S02F: C0+, N2
+, 28, 9; CF+, 31, 31; 02

+, S02
++, 32, 3; 

NF+, 33, 19; C2F
+, 1*3, U; C02

+, hh,  17; SiF+, 1*7, 2; S0+, 1*6, 32; Cr2
+, 

50, 6; NF2 + , 52, 0.6; C2F2
+, 62, 1; CF2N

+, S02
+, 61*, 8; FS0+, 67, 0.5; 

CF3+, 69, 100; C3F2'¥
> Ik,  1; C02S

+, 76, 3; 503*, 80, 7; C2F3
+, 81, 3; 

FS02
+, 63, 2; SiF3+, 85, 11; C^, 93, Uj C2Fij

+, 100, 5;CFÜ3S
+, 111, 2; 

C^'O^S*, 153, 0.9; CUF6
+, 162, 35; C^,  181, 13; C3F7N

+, 163, 0.6; 

C3F8N
+, 202, 0.2; C^FgNO*, 230, 0.7; and for (CF3)2C(NF2)CF0i C0+, N2

+, 

28, 0.6; N0+, 30, 0.9; CF+, ?1,  0.9; 02
+, 32, 0.5; NF^, 33, 0.6; C02

+, 

1*1*, 1; N02 + , 1*6, 2; NF2 + , 52, Ij CNF2 + > 61*, 0.1*; CF3
+, 100, 69; ^y, 

70, 1; C2i;F2
+, 76, 1; C2F3

+, Si, 0.6; SiF3
+, 85, 0,3; C^*, 93, 0.5; 

C2F3N
+, 95, 0.5^ c2FIi

+, 100, 1; C^, 131, 0.3; c3F6
+, 150, 0.5; C3F7

+, 

169, 0.7; C^*, 181, 0.6; C-FgN*, 202, 0,5- 
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Results and Discussion 

Infrared spectra of these new compounds have many bands in conmon 

and some assignments are possible. Absorbances in the 1872—1821; cm" 

region are attributed to C=ü stretch. The asymmetric and symmetric S=0 

stretching frequencies of the OSO^F group are assigned to bands in the 

11*92—11*85 and the 1265—121^0 cm"1 regions, respectively.   These cora- 

-1 21 
pounds have typical C-F bands located between 1350—IPtp or. .   N-F 

21  L. J. Bellamy, "Infrared Spectra of Complex Molecules," 2nd ed., 

Methuen and Co., Ltd., London, 1959, p 126. 

vibrations result in bands from 1023—910 cm' . ^ The bands assigned 

to S-O-X stretch in numerous fluoro'-ulfate derivative:, are found in the 

-1 17 
vicinity of 790 cm .   Bands assigned to S~F stretch occur between 

873—81*2 cm"1.12 The bands at 882 and 86.} cm"1 in the fluoroxy com- 

pounds are attributed to 0-F stretch. ''   In (CF,),>C=NF, an absorption 

22 J. H. Prager and P. G. Thompson, ». Am. Chem. Soc, 67, 230 (1965). 

at l639 cm' is assigned to C^N. 

As is typical of fluorosulfate-containing compounds,x *  all  F 

23 F. A. Hohorst and J. M. Shreeve, Inorg. Chem., £, 2069 (1966). 

S-F nmr resonances occur from -1*6.0 to -1*8.6 ppm. The broaden NF2 bands 

occur from -3l*.l to -35.5 with the -NF resonance at -1*6.2 ppm. CF3, CFg, 

and CF resonances fall from 66.1—76.3, 82.8—90.2, and 179.2—182.7 ppm, 

respectively. Hyperfine splitting has been useful in many cases in 

making correct assignments. In (CFn)2C(OSO2F)C(O)0SO2F, the septet 



3.U 

(J ■ 3.6 cp?) at -U3.1 is assigned to FOgSOC- since this fluorine would 

be expected to interact more strongly with the 6 equivalent methyl 

fluorines than the fluorine of FOpSOOO which IJ assigned to the singlet 

at -i;6.8. The doublet (J - 3.6 cps) at +72.0 is assigned to CF?. In the 

mixture of isomers, (CF1)2
c(oso2F^CFO 8nci /c:f3)2CFC^0)os02F, the relative 

amounts (x^iö?) were determined by measuring the areas of the two OSC^F 

peaks in the nmr öpectrum. Again bands were assigned based on the hyp?r- 

fine splitting. In the former, the CF-j groups are split by CFO to a 

doublet (J - 8 cps) and split ar:ain by the OSC^F (J ■ 3.2 cps) to a 

quartet of equally intense p^aks. Although in theory the CFO fluorine 

should be sp^,., into lU peaks, roughly 10 of these are clearly discernible 

from the background. However, from these it is possible to determine 

J     ■ 5).^ cps and to confirm the value of J      - Ö cps. Because 
CFO-SF CFO-GF3 

of the rather smalD; nearly equivalent values for J     (3.2 cps) and 
SF-CFO 

J     (5.6 cps), the SF region is very complex but lU lines are observed 
5F—CF~ 

and the coupling constants are co-firmed. The spectrum of (CFo)2CFC(0)0S02F 

is much simpler where 6 methyl fluorines couple with OF to give a septet 

(j      "7.3 cps), CF oolits the CF, resonance into a doublet (J^-p r-r 
CF—CF. 3 CF3-C* 

■ 7.5 cps), and the SF resonance iz  a singlet. Similarly for 

(CF3)2C(NF2)C(0)OS02F, where the 2 fluorines of NFg couple with the 6 

equivalent CF^ fluorines (J^ «p - 16 cps, 1:2:1), while the NFp 

fluorine resonance is typically broadeneJ .. th no fine structure. As 

above, no interaction occurs with the fl orosulfatc fluorine. In the 

(CF3)2C(NF2)CF0 spectrum, the septet at -la.5 (J - 9 cps) is assigned to 

CFO where the fine structure is a result of interaction with the methyl 
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fluorines. Further splittinf^ apparently from CFO-NF2 coupling, occurs 

but J is very small. While NF2 is a broaden resonance at -3it.l, the 

CFo resonance appears to be an ill defined quintet. 

It is surprising to note that the OF group in neither of the fluoroxy 

compounds couples with the remainder of the molecule. In the case of 

(CFT)2C(NF2)CF20F> this may be due to the lac« of resolution (which 

precludes the reporting of J values) but for (CF-j^CFCF^OF such is not 

the case (Varian HA-lOO). The latter spectrum was determined at -6O0 

since it has been observed that the molecule, although apparently 

reasonably stable under ambient laboratory conditions, decomposes rather 

rapidly in the magnetic field. On her-tLig in glass, the decomposition 

occurs essentially quantitatively to give COFg and C^Fo. The remainder 

of the spectrum for (CF-^pCFCFpOF seems reasonable. Coupling between 

CF^ and OF gives rise to a septet UcF-CF * ^ cps^ at 179.2 but further 

not completely resolved splitting also is observed (J ■£" 3 cps). Reso- 

nance at +75»8 ppm assigned to OF? is a broadened quartet which arises 

from overlap of CF-J-CF2 (J^p _CF ■ 9 cps) and GF,-CF (JCF ^ « 7 cps) 

interactions. At +90,2 ppm is a/peak multiplet which fits in fairly well 

with CF2-CF^ (JCj> mCF - 9 cps) and CF3-CF (JCf> „QT ■ 3 cps) interactions. 

Assigning the resonance at +82.8 to CFj in (CF3)2C(NF2)CF20F ia not out 

of line since in CF^CFC^^^^üF, Lustig ^ has assigned a resonance at 

+86.1 to CFg while in C¥2(liF2)CF20F,  the CFg adjacent to OF is at +9?.5. 

Our value of +82.8 ppm is in keeping with the trend that as fluorines 

on CF2 are replaced by CF., groups the i'esonance position of the adjacent 

CF2 is shifted downfield. Chemical shifts and coupling constants for 

(CF^O«!^ are essentially the same as those reported by Ruff, 



In the reactions of N^ and NFgOSOgF with (CF.)2C-C-0, little, if 

any, of the fluoramtdes, (C:F3)2CFC(0)NF2 and (CF3)2C(OS02F)C(0)NF2> was 

observed during the workup of the product mixture. However, in the 

latter case the presence of (CF,)2O0, SCLFj, and C02 as minor components 

suggests that this isomer might have formed but decomposed during the 

reaction. However, no nitrogen-containing species, other than nitrogen 

oxides, were isolated. In the case of the former, Cy'^ as well as 

nitrogen oxides and NF^ were often observed as minor products. Possibly 

this isomer was unstable under tne conditions used. The nmr spectrum 

taken on an unpurified sample gave no indication of two types of NF2 

or OSCUF groups which should be evident if even small amounts of 

(CF3)2C(OS02F)C(0)NF2 were present. 

The action of CsF on (CF3)2C(NF2)CFO to abstract COF provides a 

novel route to (CF^^ONF in greater than 90%  yield. Not even after 

heating the residual CsF to 200 for several hours is an equivalent 

amount of CGF2 recovered. However, this was not carried out under condit- 

ions of dynamic vacuum. The CsF catalyzed fluorination of (CF-})2C(NF2)CFO 

and (CF^C-C-O occurs readily below -20 to give nearly quantitative 

conversion to the respective fluoroxy compounds. With (CF^)2C(NF2)C(0)OS02F, 

fluorination occurs more slowly and is encouraged by slightly higher 

temperatures (20 ). In this case, (CF3)2C(KF2)CF20F and decomposition 

products are obtained. Under no ccnditions tried was it possible to 

retain the fluorosulfate moiety in the molecule. 

2U  M. Lustig and J. K. Ruff, ibid., 3, 28/ (i96U) 

These fluoroxy compounds are not sensitiv.- to glass or moisture but 
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do attack mercury with vigor. Advantage of their action on acidic iodide 

solution was taken to d tcrmine the number of oxidizing equivalents. The 

experimental value of about 1.9 agrees fairly well with a theoretical 2 

electron change. 

As is often typical of flucrosulfate-containing compounds of this 

type, small amounts of moisture tend to produce a cloudy S( lution and 

Kel-F stopcock grease is readily dissolved. It is advantageous to work 

in glass systems with Teflon stopcocks and without standard taper joints. 

The mass spectral data are consistent with the proposed structures, 

although a molecule ion was obtained only in the case of 

(CF3)2C(0SO2F)C(0)0S02F. For every molecule Ci"-^ was the predominant 

species. 
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Contribution froir. uhe  Derartmonb of  Ihycicnl Sciences, 

University oi"  Idnho, Moscow,   Idaho .• 3043 

So'ne Chor.iaun' of Dii luoraninocarbonyl fluoride, MF2CF0, The Preparation 

of P?rf luorourea, (I'^'y JgCO, and Dif .luorr.Tiinocarbonyl Caloride, NFaC(ü)Cl, 

i'e-.v Prerrrn^ons for iffgOCr^ and I^?2G1. 

by Geor ;g '.V.  Eraser and  Jean'ne r'.  Shreeve 

Heacbior.s  of 1J73GF0 with CP30F or with A12C1B and  JC1 yielH KF .0C?a 

or N.-3C(o)Cl,  resp.     The reactions  of NFgGFO with  \'3? end CsF to give 

KOCF3r,Ta,  KCCl.oFg.  KOCHaF6t CsOCF3>iFaf  CsOCNgFe» nnd csOG>'3Fs are 

discussed.    Decomposition of K0GF3::F3 with Gl3 yields i'lF^Gl, and pyroiysis 

o.'> KOCNgFg f\t 95° yields  (ir:"3)3C0.    Spectra and properties  of  (l ^V/yCu and 

:.?;,C(0)C1 are given. 

This  paper describes  some  of the chemistry of dlfluorominocarbonyl 

fluoride,  !i?3(;'0, whose preparation and  properties }\avc been reported  in 

a  previous note."    Reaction    of NF3GF0 wit.h  '■rif luoromctl.yl liypof luorito, 

1 Taken from the Ph.D.  thesis  of G,  .V.  Fräser anri  presented   in ;>art 
at the ^rd  International Sy.iposium on Fluorine Choristry, i'unich,   1965, 
and at the Synposium on  Inorganic Fluorine Ghemistry, Ann Arbor,  Juiio,   1966, 

2 "■'. V,r,  Frasei   and  J.  ;'.  Shreeve,   Inor^.   Chem.,  4,   1457 ,(19O5). 

CFgOF, at room temperature yieloedifluoraminooxyperfluoromethane, ^F30CF3, 

a  cor.poiand  previously prepared  by the recoti'-n of  botrafluorohydri'.Eino, 

'W,F4J  with trifluoromethyl h;/pofluorite  »    and by  cho basic hydrolysis  of 

V.'.  11.  dale,   Jr.,  and S,  K. V/illiamson,   ibid.,  4,   13'':2  (1935). 

-1- 



4 j.  ;, .  Shroove,   L,  G.  Dvaicfin,  nnd t;.   ;;.  Cnd",  Ibid.,  4,   IM:;  (l9(iß). 

'lifluornr;inctrifli'oron9tho^.'tctrai,luoros<;lfur(vl)J CFjiOSP^jJ.'Fg,      Sovoml 

roccr.t ronorts  "    indicn^o thnt nnhydroua alicninum chloride, with or v/ith- 

ö        ...  3.  Solomon,  L. A,  DOG, and  D, W.  Sohults,  J.  Or^.  Chem.,  3l_,   1551 
(1955). 

6        ". Lustig,   Inorp;. Chom,,  5,  1317  (1966). 

V D.  P.   -"«ob nnd  J. M,  Shrewo,   lb*.!,,  6,  351 (1SG7). 

out a  solvent or hvdrogon chlorido ontalyst,   is an effective chlorinating 

Qfent  ""or replaconent of cortoin  labile fluorines  in various types  of 

conpounds; and by an analogous reaction under niid conditions HF2CPO is 

easily converted  to the previously-unreported difluoraminocarboryl chloride, 

'!?sC(o)ci.    lopDrts  of the fo nation of sinple anionic coinploxcs between 

no 10,11 
the alkali motal fluorides and carbonyl fluoride  »w  or hexafluoroacetone 

S        D.  C.  Bradley, K,  E. Redwood, and  C.  J. Villis,  Froc.  Chen.  See,, 
416  (1UÖ4) 

9 I!. 3.  Redv.ood and C,  J, V/Ulis,  Can,  J.  Chom.,  4^,   1893 (1935). 

10 D. P. Graham and V. V/oinimyr,  J.  OTQ.  Chem.,  .31,,  957  (1966). 

11 A. G. Pittman end D.  L.  Sharp,   Tbid.,  3_1,  2316  (1956). 

suggested the analogous preparation of K0CFaKF8 from KF and NF3CF0,    This 

adduct  is a useful  intermodiato for a preparation of chlorodifluorrmino, 

V.?r,Cl,      and KÜCNoF-,.    Pvrolysiü  of the  lattor is tho onlv kncr,\Ti route to 

12      For other preparations of 1IF2C1,  see for example:     (e) W,  C. Firth,  Jr., 
Irorj*.  Chen., £,  254  (1965);  and  (b)  C,  B. Colburn, Advances  in Fluorine 
Chemistry, Vol. 3,  uuttorworths,   1963, pp.  100-9; and reforoncos citod  bhoroin. 



ycrfluorourea, ("^r, ^C!.-y some oC '.vhoso properties hnvo nlrcauy boon doscri'bGd, v- 13 

13  &, V. JVuor r.r.i^ J, I'. Shrc^ve, Chen. Gorrmun,, 532 (l'JöS). 

Rosults r.".H Discussion 

Trifluoromothyl hyrofluorito,  CFgOi'1,  sickly attack's difluornmiiiocarbonyl 

i^luorido,  ir^gCFO,  at room temperature  in Pyrex jlass.    After several hours   bho 

starting rnatorials  initially in equinolar ratio appear to be  completely 

corisiimed,  and while con3idera>ile degradation and attack on tho glass  is 

evident,  difluora;r:inoox>/,perfiuoromethanof  Nip
30CF3,   is easily  isolated from 

the produot mixture  in yields approaching -lO;-.     The  presence of anhydrous 

CsF does not alter the yield appreciably 

25° 
NF3CFO + CF3OF  >   ^OCF3  + COl\ 

Pyrex 

Difluoraminocarbonyl fluoride roacts very slowly with K1Q01G at room 

temperature, but the rate of reaction is greatly increased  by tho presence of 

equivalent amounts  of anhydrous  HC1, whrroupon tho "F^C'O is  complr-tcly 

consumed within a matter of hours.     The disappearnnc .  of HG1 and the formation 

of Cl2 and dif luoraminocarbonyl chloride, NP3C(0)C1,  su-i5ast that the tivo 

major reactions  occur simultaneously. 

25° 
I-.TJJCFO + A1CC16  (xs) —■—>>   irF2C(0)Cl  + (solid) 75y, 

HOI 

25° 
:;yoC:-'o + Altaic (XS) + HGI        > 2cia + (solid,/     2.s; 

Side reactions  usually lead  to the forr.i. jion of small amounts  of SiF^, 

GOJ^,  GCC1F,  and  occasionally CÜCla.    The solia  plrnso has not boon 

characterised,  but  is generally suitable fo- subsequent preparation of 

more  N?aC(n)Cl. 
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i1 if li'.oraif.inociU'bov.y]   i'l\ini-i(ii!   ir,  co.ir lrf".c'y   c")i;;n   i-     ,;''.■ '.•;   ',..'.'v: 

■  ■■;■       vv'-:.^, • '_'■: Al .M",-, ul;  rooi.i  1 oil] ornburo,   W. ~  only major vol;;;Jlc 

rodncii:  '■■'C''::,: "r.j.     The  solid  oroduch has not beoii rKrrnctorJ zod other thnn 

o noto turt  i-J" has  some  bendency  bo absorb IHr at room tonperaturo.     If 

ho rencbion is  ropoatcd  in  bho  prosonco of  l-wo oquivalonts  of r r, Ril 

ar.os r\ro  cnrlctoly oonsumod '.vith  libcrabion of nearly  tho thoorof.ical 

ar.our .  of ar^.     The pink,  translucent residue from this  reactioj   has   little 

Lerucncy to absorb more lli^r and  releases I.'ii3 upon basic hydrolysis, but has 

not boon otherwise characterized, 

25° 
NFJJCFO    +    Al^P.re    (xs)   19  :   >     1.3 Bra    +    (solid) 

25° 
Ni^O^U    +    Al35rQ    (xs)  +    2?IBr       lg ^     2Br2    +    (solid) 

Similar reactions at  lew bemporaturos   lead  to the formation of significant 

amounts  of CC3r3 along with the 3rc, but under no cond'tions has there been 

found  ovidonco  of difluorarr.inocarbonyl bromide,  HFcG(0)Dr. 

First attempts to prepare the adducts KüCF2lTFa  and CsOCFjjNFa by reactions 

of anhydrous  KF or GsF with equivalents  or excesses  of KF2CFO led to  little 

or no reaction at room temperature without  solvent,  to attack on the solvent 

in acTtonitrile  solutions at room temperature,  and to partial depredation 

of the gas  to C0F2  in acetonibrile  solut .ons at  -40°,     If  bhc KF  is protreated 

with hexafluoroacetone,  (CF;j)£CÜ,  however, with  hhe formation 

and  subsoq,jont thermal decomposition of tht> adduct K0GF(CF3)3 as  outlined 

belcr.v,   it will  rapidly absorb gaseous NFaCF0 at room temperature  or 0° 

to fori a r.on-volatile product  stable   in vacuum which releases tho 

HFrjGFO s oral quantitatively upon vrarming.    The prodiict appears  to be the simrle 

salt K+GCFal^2", 
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;,:     +   L'i'V.^Fü (xs) ■—,-—-?>KOC^OI^O        (bß-pO/0 no 30]vent ■■    - 

■:uc;.\:-'r,  
ou"100 > g    +    liXoCFu    (+ CüFa   + ?!:,Fn) 

An analogous reaction v^ith rretreated Csf' end I.'K^CFO led to partial degradation 

of the g^.s to CCFj.,  anu   little  or iio CsöGKalü'j, vras believed to have fornod, 

A solid jroduct  insoluble  in acotonltrilo,  thenmlly stable, and  strongly 

oxidizing,  and which may be C30CFi;I.i
?
2, was  observed  in seni-stoichionetric 

reaction of the type: 

CsF    +    CF3GFö    ^7^7*   CsOC3FB 

-40° 
CsOC2F_    +    NFoCFO    r.. f.- >     CPaCF0    +    GsOCFaIIFa  (?) 

The salt K0CFsNFa  is  chenicajly reactive but has been found to have 

little synthetic value.    Fluorination mif.ht  -0 expected  to lead   tc the unreported 

diflucro(difluoraTnino)ineth.vl hy^ofluorito,  !>.'i'1::C'Fc0F,  but under all conditions 

examined   lends  only  to CF30F and N^.^.    Similarly,  chlorinatior'  of    .0CF.:riFa 

in the presence of KF yields chlorodifluoramine,  NF3C1,  in 6o,.. yield,  a 

reaction which has  some synthetic  interest.    The reaction of KOCFgKFg with 

3r3 yields tetraf luorohydrazine,  N3F-,   instead of the unropor'-ed bromodi- 

flu  r'anino,  NFgBr. 

-40c 

Cir3cL: ;:0GF3::Fr,   +   ICF   +   cia n'. ^>   KCI   +  KF3CI   ■*   icoc?3 

-4u° ^ 
2K0CFor?„ + 2KF + 3rn ru ^^    2KBr + MaF4 + 2K0CF, 



'Vr.ntih r ■vi^'-uroir,   hh1  or irobror-toil   KF  roncbr.   (clc^vJv  or rtuidly, 

ro;;-ectlvol',"    v; i Lh   Invo o.rrivaloir'ös   o(' I..'.,C',,,0  in  ' cotorn i;ri lo  solntjon n'c 

-''.0a
f  :■■:.■.]   ',-'\.   G^ll,   'i^'C,\.lVr_  roacbc  ra; r.olv r/il!i  ono oqtnvalcnt  of ','!'".,ni''0 

ur.'.ier üho s'ir.o oo:di1;ioac.     In nn.,r case  bho reaction 13 usually soni- 

stoicliiomntric.    From synthobic datn tho non-volatilo  jroduct apj,ears  to 

bo ftprro:cinirite],y    (JC.,.,;■'-  end  is believed  to bo primarily tho  salt 

-40° 
KF    +    2irFsCF0    cH~cir3>> GOi'2     +    i:oci;sFB 'o 

-40° 
KOCFoKFj,    +    WnC?Q     ■'., r^C0Fa    +    KOCKoF- 

rhe a^xu ,0  (i'U0j;3F6) from oithor of thecc reactions will ronct v;ith nore 

i'F^C'0 with partial  conversion of tho ^as to COP'o,    An equilibrium reaction 

in  indicated,  for if the solute  is treated several timos with I!?nCrO in 

GuccoGsion,  synthetic data  indicate that the nitrogen to carbon and potassium 

ratio approaches but does not      30 significantly above 3:1:1, and the 

reajtion is readilv reversible with partial conversion of pure C0?a     1 

NFoCFu. 

I'OCI.'aFe    +    KF^CPO    ~g^     f^C0F8    +    K0CNjFe      (l) 

The final product has the approximate empirical formula K0CK3FG and  is 

boliovc-i to be primarily the salt K 00(1^)3  .    A cursory examination of 

the reactions  of anhydrous CsF with excass NFjjCFO under the same conditions 

indicafced that   ^he formation of (apparently) CsOCK3FH and CsOCi.'ai7
0  is 

completely analogous. 



The postulat'.'d salts  ••' OGi'^liFa   , 1.   OCF(l'?r .Ig   ,  nnd II OG(;.r'.,)3  , whore 

;'+  is  ■'.    cr Cs   , are all hydrolytically nnd at  least in pirt thermally 

unatn'ole,  sometir.cG  explosively so.    Hone have boon  isolated  pure,  and 

analytionl and.  spectral data  on  bhora are unavailable. 

Snail samples  (less than U.5 innolo)  of KOCl^MFa have always dccoinj-oGed 

smoothly to KF and H?sGF0 upon heating,  but solid samples of (approximately) 

KCOwjjFg  (0.5 i-u-nolo  or   ]   ss)   explod j violently when heated to 70°,  and  slow 

doconiosition at  lower tenreraturos does not yield  aporociablo amounts  of 

rerfluoro-irea,   (!IF;, )aC0,     If,  hcr.vever,  the sample of ivOC'v;Fb  is  sufficiently 

impure with ivOCPgllFg   (the roc-.,iincnded molar ratio of AOG113P6 to K0C?si;?2 

boin^-, no higher than  1:1),   it nay usually  be decomposed at  'J5
0
 without 

exploding,    Gharactorizaticn of the (;as mixture tiius  liberated  indicates 

that approximately 25/° of the K0CiI3F6 decomposes to  (l-,T2)2G0 and  KF, wuile 

the romaindor yields  G0PK,   NSF3,  and  probably NF2CF0,     The absence  of 

tetrafluorohydrazine,  NgF^,   in this gas mixture  indicates   chat the  (i'F^jjCO 

probably does  not arise from radical recombination,  e.g.,  KFj,'  +  *G(0)lfF8, 

 ■   i 



Fluorino-lG nuclear ma-notic roooj^anoe orectra  if pnro IH^'ji-O, 

I.'FrjC(0)GlJ 'no   (l-'i^a);jCO, with oxternal COl;,.' roforonco, woro run  in sequence 

under  identical conditiona.     The chomicnl  shifts  of tho si^nnls ascif.nod   to 

tue I.T3  fluorine nuclei wore -23,'/,  -40.4,  and  -7)0*ß p.p.r.,,  respectively. 

Internally refcrencod IfF^CFO shoves  fche correspondinr; signal at s/*-3o.l, 

3anks,  ot al.,1    report for N,N-difluorourea, NF8C(ü)Nna, ^ ca.  -33; 

14      P.  3,   Banks, R.  N.  Haszeldine,  and  J.  p,  Lalu,  J, Chor..  Soo,,  C,t   ]514  (19G6), 

:;,roeiiian-'-,':' reports Tor N,N-difluoroacetnmide, N?aC(0)Cii3,  »   ca,  -30; and 

15      J.  P.  rVoenan, Advances  in Chemistry Series,  No,  3  , American Chemical 
Society, <Vashinctoii;  D,  C,  1962,  p,   129, 

Koshar,  et al,,       report for bisCdif luorarainojdif luoromothane,   (i'^a )3Ci?o, 

16      H,  J,  Koshar,  D,  H and R, A. Keiklejohn,  J.  Or-.  Chem.,  31, 
4232  (1966). 

tf -19,0,    It is  interesting to note that all reported compounds containing 

the KS^CiO)- structure shew the NFa resonance  in  the narrow ranf-,0 of fi* 

c',.  -30 to -40. 

Experimental Section 

Starting Matorialü.--The preparation and purification of difluoramino- 

carbonyl fluoride nas already been described.^    Hexafluoroaoetone (Pierce 

Chemical Co.) end anhydrous hydrogen bromi-ie (Watheson Co.,  Inc.) were used 



witnouL  v\iri':ic.<-i\-.:o- .     Anhvo.rouG  hydro^on chlorido wn.r.   priM-^red  Crom conoonürated 

sulfuric acli  r.nd  sodi'iri  chloriuo A?ii; was dri'.c'   by rmntio^a]   condorsah i on ab 

--■0",     Anhvdrous  alimirrmi chlorido   (•!.   T,   Bnkor    ''lonic-u   Co.)  and  nnhydrroia 

aL-jniniin bromido  (Kishcr Scientil'io Co.) wore  purifivv»  an  nooded by sealing  tho 

desired  amount  into a  aidoarr, on the reaotion bulb,  sublining  the volutilo rratorinl 

into  tr.o bulb under dynamic vacuun,  and scaling  off and  rcmovin-  the non- 

volatile  rosiduo  in  the  sidearw.    Fishor certified  roaponc acotonitrilo was usod 

without purification except to store  it at autogenous prossu.-e over calcium 

hydrido  (''otal Ilydridea,   Inc.) at room temperature  in a vessol from which  it 

co^ild  bo taken as needed directly  into the vacuum system.     Cesium  riuorido 

(anhvarous,  99>,  K and  K  Laboratories)  and  potassi'ra fluoride  (anriydrous 

granular reagont. Allied Chumical) were dehydrated as  needed  by sein-..,"   in 

a  porcelain crucible  nver a  flame and   immediately  transferring while hot the 

desired amount  into the clean,  tared  reaction bulb for weithin;-.     Carbcnvl 

fluoride was  prepared  from carbon monoxide  (liatheson Co.,   Inc.)  and  fluorine 

(Allied  Chemical) and was  purified  by fractional codistillation. It was not 

17       Ct,   I-:,  Cady and  D,  p.   Siegwarth, Anal.   Chsm.,   31,   61b  (1959), 

oomrletoly free  of carbon dioxide.     Trifluoroacetyl fluoride was  prepared  by 

reacting trifluoroaceoyl chloride  (K and  K  labcratcrles) with an excess  of 

anhydrous  cesium  fluoride  in acetonitrile  solution at room tomperabure.     ihe 

CF^CFO was  liberated by the decomposition of its adduct,  CsOG2?5,  at 95° after 

ovaioration of  the solvent,  and no purification was necessary.     Trifluoromethy1 

hypoflnoribe v/as  obtained  from Dr.  Claude I'errill  (Dow Chemical Co.) was '.vac 

purified  by filtration at  -1>:'40-. 

'"re.'.cra 1 Iroceduro.—    Post reactions were  run  in 2ö-  or 50-ml.   Fyrox 

bulbs v/hich wore  fitted with a  stopcock by ;, cans     of   14'20 si ground   joints. 

.'Jases  ana   voia .ilo   liquids wore  handled   in conventional   ^lass  vacuum 

apparatus   under  conditions   of hi.'-h vacuum.     A  Kol-!''  oil   ^ "/rade   r.?'-?, 
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Kinr.osrt.M  ' -ir,.!."0 f\nd  i.anufaofcurin^ Co.) null-point prccguro  trancduoer v^is 

usod   in iuindlin    ^mos hi.Mily corrosivo to Tnorcury.     Casoous  nt^rbin,; 

inn, tor in];:- wild oui'ii'ied  producbs vroro woijhod and/or moaonred quant itnbivoly 

by i.r u»-,; ,    Exoopt wliore noted,  all acatonitrile  solutions xiith nitrof.un- 

fli.iorine aol'ites wo •« kept ac  -35°  _  0°  to  rrovent attncK on tJie  solvont, 

Pe^ctiona   involving  such colntJons woro wcrkod up by pumpin;-  out the  [",ac 

at.  -40"  tlirourh a  sorios   of traps at  -60°  and   -l-t40.     1'nrt  or al]   of   tho 

solvont was   hlion romovod  by warmin', the  roaefcion bulb   to 0° vvhilo  piunpinjj 

bhrou li tho  traps.     For a oontin'iin,"  renctior!  noquenco  in solution,   the 

solvent  (-o''0  trap) was  tnon roturned  to th.o reuction bulb v/hilo  the f.ns 

(-ld40   bran) -was  frood  of any romulnin;  solvont bv frnctionfvl condensation 

at  -BO0 prior to quantitative moasurenent.    When necessary,  rjnseouc  products 

17 were  sepnrrted by frarrtional oodistillabion      using an unpacked   12-ft., 

l/8-in.  o.d, ul^cnimm fractionating coluran coiled to fit  into a half-pint 

Downr  flask. 

Infrared  spectra  (5000-625 cm."1, 3-inin.  scan)  of NP3CF0,  NPsC(0)C" 

and  (j.i-,
s)üCö were obtained on a  Bookman IR5A spoctrophotonotor usin1; a 

£;as  cell with KaGl windoivs and a  path  length of 50 mm,     nigh-resolution F" 

nuclear magnetic roconance spectra  of these throe conpounds were  taken at 

room temperature using a modified Varian DP-SO spectrometer  (5ß.4 I.!c./soc.) 

bv scalin'-;  the puro  liquids  in capillaries  (ca.   1.5 mm.  o.d.) which were 

floated  in tho eÄternal reference,  CCly;'',   in standard 5-!nm,  tubes, 

Cautionl—h'itron;en-f luorine-containing materials are strong  o:;idizing 

agents and  in tho presence  of acotonitrilo constitute  potential safety 

hazards.     Uandling and freezing  of such mixtures must always be done with 

adequate precautions.    Solids  (e.g.,  salts) which contain or may contain 

niurogen-fiuorira groups,  or  the non-volatile residue«  from chemioal 
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dc^onpooi tion   of  s.ich solids,  mnnt :;cvor   im  l^oacni-'   ini icier inir.^ üoly,   i'or 

rrany  have beer,  roura  to bo hi,;hly  expl^s.'ve.     All  pyrol/aon must: have 

adequate  shiohiiiv;,  and disposal  of such aolida may bo accnwpljshed  behind 

a  shield v.'it'; wot acotor.itri lo  followed with vm«er. 

"'recbra  of ! ":C-'0.—Tu.c   infrared  spcctr'-im  (10 mn,   pmsüuro)   ir.,   in 

cr."1:   1900  (a);   121C   (s);   U^^  (n)j  960 (TT.);  Mb  (w),   trip!«;»;,  7b5   (m), 

19 tri- ;'*■..    The F      nmr spectrum,  referenced  externally with CCl^   ,   shf«'.'3: 

-20,7   •■.p.r..   ('.::--o,   broad and  unresolved) j  and   +ln,l  n.p.rn.   {C"^',   sharp 

1:2:1 triplet,  J  =  19 c.p.s.).     The pea:: area ratio  is approximately 3:1. 

ig 
the  .■       ".imr soectrum,  referenced   internal lv with CC13F  solvent,  shows 

{$*)   resonances at  -33,1 and   +   11.5,  but  otherwise   identical.     These data 

differ  sli.phtly  frcn those originally published." 

Fre^arat^on of iiPo'.iC^-- To a  clean 250-rnl.  P}/rex reaction  bulb vero added 

0.41 iniT-lb (fFgCPO and 0,41 mmole Cr'^U"1.    After 3 hr. at room temperature the 

fraseovs  products  (l.uO mmole) were aunroximatoly CoFo. 110.3. i.'.u...  Si/,. 

and  N?a0CFa,  and  considorablo white solid  (fluorosilicatcs?)  had  formed  in 

the bulb.     The  gaseous  products were  shaken  for a  few minutes  at  room 

temperature with moist soda-lime  pellets   to remove acidic gaccc.    Yield 

of NFaOC^g,  after drying  by fractional  condensation at  -30°,  0,156 mmole, 

36;-.     It was   identified by  infrared spectrum,  boilin-  point  (--io0).  and 

gas density molecular wci,-,ht.   »4 

Proraration of :.:•'..;;( ; ,.C1.—Approximately 1 , . Alü(;is v;as  sublimed   into 

a  50-ml,  IVre    reaction bulb,  and  MCI  (0.57 mmole)  and  V.S.XVO (0.70    mole) 

were added.    After 8  hr.  at  room temperature,   the naseous  products wore 

senoratod  by  fractional  codisti llation.     The rra.ior co-.nonents were   :'.C,1 

Cl2,  and  i''.':-,C(C)Cl,     Fin seme  rrepArations,   lessor amounts  of  FCwi;l and 

l.i-o-;'!.- were also  found,     Hoaciiirn  times  of ','A hr,  often ror.ultod   in   .'io 

formation  of C0G12,  ,vhich could  not be  separated  from  the  'h'Vj^OjCl,"] 

Yield:     t'.5-'o  rnoio   y: J ?)  'üräC{o)0l,   61.V n;,>,  m,w,   =   116   ^calc.   for 



• ]■ 
.:-T-.  (LTJ !.-..   jTOSSuro)   of "'"'^"(t1 jCi   iz, 

i-   c .'   :      lb40  U'.   i'-1''"'  (ri3j;   1Ü73   (m);   '.H'.  (3);   90;3   (vs);   YVO-'/bS   (v.-), 

dou^leb ■   ■14li-n.':i5  i.   .),  'ioublet,     '.'ho  ;'       nmr G; octrurn yhrws 1  sir.-lr-,  br«"1'.'" 

■"ssonanco i^t -40,4  p.p.m,   Ibiror ünonbal vaj-or proocure dnba aro as Tollo.vc 

[i' i0    ',  1   (nin.)]j     189,   (>;  213,   IS;   222,  70;  2o4,   MS.     Thoso datft  r.u.jcoat 

a  Clf.io.ius-Glaro.-ron  curvo  jivon by;     loHin ^ ("^ ^   K  -1350 T~l  + 7,02. 

r-io o'rbrarolatod nor^ial boilin    roint is  -5° C.    Tho correspontiiiv, enthalpy 

of valorization is 6.17 Iccal. raole"-1-; tho entropy or vaporization (-';0C,) 

is  2?.0 O.M.    '.Vhen casoous IIi'\.C(0)Gl was hold  over v;aJ:or at 0°,   its  infrared 

bands disappeared from tho vapor phase within a matter of minutes with the 

formation of  tho well-knovm absorption bands  of HWl^ and  GÖa,     The resulting 

solution 2ave positive tests  for Gl" and r1".     IC.O m^.   ■■n',3G(0)Cl was hydrolyzod 

in acidified aqueous  KI solution for  1 hr.  at room  temperature,    Found: 

0.0360 oxidizing equivalents  (as   I3")  per gram,  calc.  for M?aG(0)Cl, 

0.0343.    At room temperature, NP3C(0)C1 attacks mercury slowly  to form 

yF^G^O as the primary volatile product,   is stable  in Fyrex, anä does not 

react with V.,?^  or rr'oCl.    Ultraviolet irradiation with IW^ through a 

j-vrex filter rojults  in slow degradation to FGOGi. 

Attcmrtcu  Grnmination of NF^GFO.—Approximately 1 £, AlaBrQ vraa  sublimed 

into a 50-nl, Pyrex reaction bulb, and  rC3r (o.5b mmole) and !IFaGF0 (0.32 mmole) 

were added.    The color of 3rs started to develop i^mmedlately upon vmrming. 

After 19 hr. at rcorr: temperature,  tho volatile material was removed by punping 

(lu) for  10 hr.  at room temperature  through a  d-trar cuolod  to -1.4°. 

Found:     0.02 nmolo not  condensable at  -cO"  (GO.,  and  SiF4),  and  0.101 g, 

(0.63 nraole)  Bra containing a trice of COBrg, which was   ideutifiod by infrared 
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srfictrnr1. L"UI  i^nkl^'a,   cr'inslucont  residuö  in  uho bulb,  ui or. tr atnont 

1, jbjicidor and  J,  Scolcr,  Collodion Czech.  Ghom.   Cor.anun.,  2G,   12?,1  (iCOi), 

v/itn 0..0 r^nolo  '^r f^r 3ö rr.  at  roon  bemperature,  absorbed  0.04 rnmolo. 

It was   T 
,,". cliar.-cterisod. 

Prctreat'nent of KF. — In most reactions a  clean,  dry  50-^1, Pyrcx 

bulb and   14  2ö d stopper were tared and  the desired amount  cT granular 

deliydrt.-Qd  KF was added and woi,r!ied   in air.     The  stopper was  then  re-.-laced 

by a  stopooc* and   bhe  KF was  ra-dehydraced by flnTriir.-'  out  under dyramc 

vacu'r:,     Anhydrous   Cn3CN and a molar excess   of  (Ci'^j^CO were condensed   inco 

jho bulb.    After  bhe  Ki-' haa  complotely dissolved  (ibout 8 hr.  ac room 

tenperaturo wibh occasional swirling), all volatile ruborials wore puiiped 

oub rapidly at abou; 5U0 and  the deyosited !(? uas then pimpod  on for at  least 

5 min.  at  95°.     The  solvent ami   (C'^oCO were  : ocovered  essontia II;;   unchanged 

and were  separable  by  fractional  condensation at  -HO".     Typicall;.,   21.0 rv-, 

(0,331 mmolo)  KF, v/hen  broabed with  O.üü c,   C"i3C!, and 0.C3   ;.   (1.4 mole) 

(CF^OgOO for 115 hr., gained 0.4 r,;;;.   in weight. 

Preraration of K00.'':j i'1...—The ar.parabus was a £0-ml, P/rox bulb .vith 

a   1,25-rr-T.,  "ofIon needle VF1\C  (Fischer and Porter  Co.) and  a  small open 

^ideann.     The apparatus was  tt-rod,  hob dehydrated  KF was added  through the 

sideam,  and  zne  latter was   pulled  off to seal  the bulb.     Rewoi hin,;;   in      /itod 

that 21.0 n;-;    (0.33 mole)  I\? had  been added.    After protreat;:;ont  of the 

KF with  lCFs)aC0>  the apparatus was rewoijhed and was  fr.jjnd to have gained 

O.'"- m:.     ir'rjCFO 152.0 n.-.,   0.533 nmole   (rVT), n.-.v.   =  93,7J was  condensed 

in and allavoa   to ro-.ct with the i-'i-1  (without  solvent)  for 23,b hr.  at u". 

After removal  of nnrnacted  jas | 0.23 rmolc, n.w.   =  97,   infrared  analysis 



ird icntod 'A.\:'.'.-^   '.v i'",h a trnoo of CUi'';,,     i'Vequon bly tr-cm  or'   i ;'..),';*. nro 

i.ir.o  To.: •.;  fib   bivl;;   sbu   ,1,    .iii'  a; rr.rfi.Lu:; v/nrj   r^.v - 1 "li')-!,      ihn   O''  ;yv! r"j'! 

.    ,'       ,     •■, •. o ■   ''b,      'lij   so   io   irr iiicb W''.G de owj OGOti  by hentin;'   bho  i^ulb 

rc     .■0   ,:,.-. n vrator bath (bchlrji a  shield,')     i'or 5 min, whilu  pumnin-:  bhe 

liberated  r^is thron.-h a  IT-tr-ip coolod  t« -li)40.    Rcrivel-Iiln,:;  indicated   bh^t 

z'.\c so"1 id   losb oi.'l rr-, durir.,-  tiyrolysiSt     Tho  liberated  ,'-,^3  (0.32 rj-.olo, 

^i.'.v.   -  .'/', ) ras  identified by  infrared analysis as  IJF^CFO with  bracoa  of 

C0/2 r.r.fi   ''.J^.    These data  indicate the formation of 0.31 rmole ilOCF3I.T?2 

{ öGU convorsion of the i'.H'/. 

V.0G?sil?s   is stable for at least short tines under  static vacuum ab  room 

tomrorature,   but ilPaCF0 is  rapidly punro'i  off ab cü0.     Samj-lcö  of Ü.5 nmolo 

or  loss have never exploded  upon heatin-.     llOCi'Vd.'Fo  is   imaediatoly hydrolyzed 

hy water  bo COa,   '^'a» '^'''a»  etc* and   libaratec  I3~  from a^ JCOUS solutions 

of KJ«     It is hi;'hly soluble  in acetonitrilo    at -40°,  but such a  solution 

is  rxoz stable it roor., temperature.    A": a solid at tumperaturos as   lcr.v OJ 

-lv,-40  or   in acotonitrile  ■solution at  -40",  KOC^'g^rg  is Qoci^rnnoscd bv e'3 

to CFjOi'' and KF3,     In acetonitriL;  solution  it yields r.rF..,Cl or N^'F^   in 

j^ood yield when allcr.ved  to react with an equivalent  of Cl3  or Br2t  rcsp. 

r.CCF3rFy as a solid at roon temj-er^iture or  in aco-conitrile solution at 

-40°  is decomposed by CF30F to yield CFJJOIIFJ.  or ;'F3f   resr-    An acetonitrile 

solution of Kf'C?,--^ is duccraposcd bv CV
30(0)G1 at -40°   liberating CF3CF0 

and I-P2CF0 vlth the  precipitation of KC1,  or  is  slowly deccraposod by NFgCl 

at roon tenperature to KC1, N^F..,  ana CGF2, 

1 ror'-'ration o^ I.'F^Cl.—Approximately 0.1 j,. doli.ydraten IS" vras pretreated 

v/itn ('"■'3)300 pcoordin-  to the procedure already deöcribed and then allaved 

to react with 0,92 mmolo Kr'oGi'O at; 0° until the '-as vms absorbed.    Approximately 

0.6 ml. anhydrous  C 'J'.'ii was  condensed  in,   chü K0GFaWFr, wa:; dissolved at -4u0, 



r.ru!   O.;1   ■•■■.>i,<  >■. 1 . «■i.-;   iV.'-m  .iti'.i  i.hd   i.. 1 i|i. 1 d-i.     AThor r-vichiiv- U.F   h>-. 

rxt   -"   *,   -ho ronklual i-asf '/'.'.•! n ;,,   Ü.91 n-jnolo   (p'^f), m.vr,   =   aG,   0?;;  an, 

!■'''/:C1 1 v.-nr,  rfiTioved end  sajoratoü b-- fraobional ccxlisüillati.on.     fioh!  of 

i:>\-,Cl:     0,62 nnolo  (oü,-),   sdanbified  by gas üoaGity nolecular \voi,;ht, 

road'.- -oy Lo mercury, auu  i    rared snüobr'un.   "'    Aftor 7 hr. at room 

19       ooo nobe   12   (b),   ;■.   llo.) 

temrcrafcure,   b'ao solution in  the  reaction bulb was evaporated   bo dryno".-, and 

0,14 mnole COr^ wes  recovered.     The solid residue was nob c'narr.cborizod. 

KOCTIyF^,--Material of this aj'proxinabe empirical formula,  two preparations 

of which are given below, may be  isolated as a white solid by evaporating 

its  aoetonitrilo  solution at 0° and  pumping off the  ror.aining solvent  for 

1-2 min,  at 40°,     It  is  highly soluble   in ac^tonitrile,   solutions  of which 

are  indefinitely staole at -40°  OUT; slowly  liberate I'^'"^»  ebc., with attack 

en the solvenhat room temperature.    An aoetonitrilo tolution of KOCIir,?™. 

when treated with SiCl4 at -40°,   liberates ^Cl,  KrF.,C^0)Cl,  etc, wit^  the 

preciritatior. of KC1,     Solid  K0CKgF5  slowly decomposes at room  temperature to 

at  l-?ast KFaCrO,  COl^y,  and N2F2  and  hydrolyzos violently  or e.cplosively v;hen 

placed  in v/ater.    Kost samnles explode violently vrhen hen  od  to  70°,  but 

occasionally one will decempse quietly to (lCl*,
a):3C0 (in part) and   KF, 

Preparation of y,C0].-,?5 fror. Frefcreatod KF,—The apparatus was  si:nlar 

bo  taat already described  for the  preparation of KOC^irF,^,     25,8 nj. 

(0,44 Timolo) KF was pretreated with (GF3)aU-   and   then converted  (   d )  to 

KOCFJJ'.TFO  acccrdin-  to the  procedures already described.    After pyrolysis  of 

the  latter  bo .Z?,  reweighing  indicated that the X? was   Lighter by  Q,-- m-, 

rrior to the  formation H0CF(JF3)!3,    The ^ was then treated with M^CFO 

^7,4 m-..  0.880 mrola  (PVT).  m,w.   =   99.3 1 and   :;;?.. />     1    .    nnh-.rf! rni'."-    ,'■■■ .^i' 
• •     •-'    ■      -   O'" 



'Vr öl,;; 'or. n'o -•■■/° t ,ri0.    Tine res^iual gas was renr/on afc -40"  {2C: mir.) 

arc!   i;he  solvent v/as  pumped  oiT a c 0°  (lo min.),    After sejjaration v/aro 

recovorod 3C2.6 n ■,  C;f3C-. and  33,0 m;-.  /JUS ro.477 rranolo  (PVT), m.vv,   = 

70.9].     Tho   latter was  identified b'-  .infrared analysis ^s  COA.  containing 

n  s-nll amonnj  of unrüaetod MFaCFG,  and  on tho basin  of  its molecnlar 

v.'aifht    raa   estirratod  to be 0.41 nmolo  (27 m;,)  CO''.-,  and  0,07 rnolo  (7 mg.) 

;.;vrCv0.     rhns tho gas had decreased  in nass by 53.G mg.  during reaction 

and   ..V ;n ■,  CJI^CIH v/ere not  rccovero:i.    By direct woighing of  oho residue 

(partially crystallized   GO a white solid)  in  uhe apparatus,  the K? had gained 

in wei !'t by G5.5 mg,    fVom tho  observed  composition of the residual ges  in 

the reaction,  the composition of the solid product appeared to le (eleinent, 

mmole):     K,  0.44;   0,  0.40;  C,   0.40;  ]i,  O.Öl}  F,  2.05:  and  0.24 nmolo 

CII^CNj    corresponding   Lo the emnirical formula K,   ,C.   ,-C,  nIL    F,.   •,, 3     ' ' ' 1.1 ,i.. 0   1 •u 2.0 5 . 1 * 

This K0CKßF6 readily dissolved  in a smnl]  amount of CK3CN at 0°,    About 

0.5 mi.  hoO was frozen onto  t1     solution and upon warning to room temperature, 

no visible reaction occurred,     (Previous experiments  showed that solid 

KOCi^Fg hydrolyzes violently or exriosively in vmter to HITF2, KQFo,  CC3l 

etc.)«    All volatile material  in the reaction bulb was then transferred 

in vacuo  to a bulb containing acidified aqueous KI sclution, and   Jie Iö~ 

liberated  at room  temperature was titrated with standard thiosulfate solution. 

Found:    3.01 mequiv,    fCalo.  for 0,44 nmole K0CiJ^F5,  3.13ii mequiv,;  calc. 

for 0.40 ;i!nole  iX'C'.^Fg,  3.20 mequiv.]. 

Preparation of KOCKoF,,  from untreated KF, — In a 25-ml.  reaction bulb 

15,3 mg,   (0.25 nmolo) dehydrated granular KF vms weighed out and treated 

with 0,52 mmole  (?VT) NF8CF0 and 42.1,5 mg. anhydrous C"0C .' for 2u hr. at 

-35°  - 5°,  by which time  ohe KF Jiad completely dissolved.     The residual 

gas was removod, mcasurod, and roturncd to tho  roaotion.    After an auf. it i ona1 

21 hr,   it was  again removed anu measured, and  there was  found no aprrecipble 



oh"" ,:.    in   Iti-   nur'.ntifcy  Of  conrOGition  (O.öU r.imolo,   d i'.,   .vvbh  a   n^nJI   anount 

■ ;'  ur.-o" ,,'o.'   ' :\;- "i').     The  solvent; vms  pitnned   off for  20 nin at   -.'l;'0,  arri 

nil but 26 "-. v.tis  rocoverd.    After sitting 50 nin.  at room temporaturo, 

the  solid  product  in the  reaction bulb released  21 nv;.  CiI3CN and  0,02 nmiole 

;;as  (C0?2,  l'-:'^,  and I.'F3CFOj,    An additional 25 hr,  at room tornreraburo 

released  0.035 —r.olo f.ns  of sinilar composition,  and  0.015 nmolo ^as vms 

rur^red  off when the  solid V.T.G  then wanned  to 60° for a  faw i.inubes.     In 

a  few nlnutes at 75° the so; id  released  ca.  3 r.r,  CHaC ' and 0.20 mmolo  •p.s 

U''JI'\:i   --z^a»  I-FoCFO,  and  (I'Fo)2Cü|,  and   subsoquont heatinf to Vb"  liberated 

0,00 rir.olc gas  of similar comi^osition. 

Preparation of  lü'Ci^F,-^ 7). — In a   tvvical reaction 42.3 m;-;,   (0.V3 nmolo) 

KF was  pretreated with (CF3)3C0 accordin~ to the procedure already described 

and was then treated with 0«Y9 mmole NFgGFO at 0°  for  12.5 hr.    Characteri- 

zation of the residual gas  indicated the formation of 0,65 rxiole K0CF3J:F3 

(ö9>- conversion).     This  product was treated   in situ with  l.;'B mole  i.rF2CF0 

and   7ö6,5 mg.  anhydrous CH3CK for 52 hr.  at  -35°   + 5°.     The residual gas   in 

the  system,  aftor 28 and 52 hr.,  respectively, vms;     11.- mg.,   1.53 mmolo, 

m.w,   =  77.6;     116 mg,,   1.54 .rmole,  m.w.   =  76.6,     On the basis  of molecular 

weight,  this j-as mixture vms  estimated to be  1.03 rwiole  (66 mg.)  CCF3 find 

0,51 rrmole  (50 mg,)  ift^CFO;  this vms  qualitatively confirmed by  infVarcd 

Analysis.    Consequently the  solute (which was noc  isolated) has  the apparent 

composition (element, mmolo):     A,  0.73;  0,  0,69; .0,  0.69;  N,   1.72;  F,   3.03; 

corresrondin~ to  the emnirioal fonTiUla K,     0,   „C,    V.      Fr   -,    These data are 
' 0 1,1   J-.O  1,0 2.5  5.6 

consistent with the assumption that the solute  is  0.4 mmole KOCiUPg and 

C.3 i.jnolo K0Cr3Fg, 



-in- 

..l.on this  solution was treated with O,!1 runole KP^CFO for 24 hr.,   tho 

residual ^ac v.-nr.  fo tui  to be 0,3 nimole OCV., and 0.5 rmolo  {(FgCFO,     Treatment 

of tho resulhiiv  solution with 0.9 iiro1e C'V., for  23 hr. yielded  0.'/  nnolo 

CC.'\  and  u.3 rjnolo hF3CK0,  and  subsequent  treatment  of tho  solution with 

0.8 rmole I i'V^^'O for 72 hr.  yielded 0.3 rniolo C0?n and  0.5 mole FFgCFG. 

These values are approxirato and were determined by fractional  codistillation 

of the residual ras.     This  solution of  (api roximately)  1 OGN^F,, was then treated 

with   1.43 r.mole CF3CI''0 for  25,5 hr.  at  -35° + 5°.     Tho  rosid^al gas,  after 

separation by fractional oodistillation, was  1.47 mirole pure CPaG?0. 

KOUUJFQ  is deposited as a white solid by evaporation of  its acctonitrilc 

solution.     It  ic highly soluble  in acetonitrile at -40° and neither the 

sol:'-;  nor  solution arc  stable at  room temperature.     Its  chemistry has  not beon 

studied  other than to note that  in acotoritrile  solution at  -40°   it  rof.cts 

rat-idly with CL. and   liberates KF3C1,  hF^GFO,  NF3C(0)G1, and  probably 

(llF2)aC0,  although the  lanter could not be  isclatod  froin the gas mixture for 

positive  identification. 

Irciarctori of (::F;):,C0. — In a  50-rr.l.  I^rex reaction bulb 20.0 m^. 

W (0.34 Pinole) was pretreated with (CFa)sCn accorciin^; to the  procedure 

already described.     It was  then treated with 0.3P nmolo IIFgCPO at O"  (no 

solvent)  for  13 hr.  and the  residual gas,  0.06 rmole   [essentially  (GI^^CO 



and  C:1i\~j, \vn.s  rt-nnvc..-:.       -'     ^ no.lo I,'i',i:Ci"0 and  abort   1  ?. ml.  anhydrous 

CI-'^CN v/ero cciKiorscd  onto  the solid   (;>OCy;;..Ko) and  the  reaction '.vno  i:o](t 

at  —"0°   fjr Li  i.r.     'i'ho  ronidun]  ;ns   (afücr  iv^uvr^l   i'ron C'IgGN',   U, lo mnolo 

C  /.,) v/rn  r'inrcd   off at  -40° r.nd   the  solvent v;aü  pa^ped  o'.'2 nt  J;0  (cu,   10 

mir.,   .     Tic roGidnc  in  fche bulb '.vac. piaaped  on for 2 n'v-,  nt 40°, v/'ioroui on 

it crystallised  to a white solid and  liborr^tcd 0,02 mnole of ;-DG  (   .'VI':^
1 

and  Cv.'-: j  ar.a  0.13 rmolc  CrraCi.'.     The sciid was then ryrolysed  by hoatiiv; 

the bulb  to Ph" r.'ith a v/ater bath for 2-ö rain, whilo  nunvir.,-, tho   liborntod 

rases  tl.ro':;h &  U-trap  cooled v/ith  liquid nitrogen.     (Car.tionl    Adequate 

shielding is necessary, GG such a solid  occasionally explodes violently 

when heated).     The trap was then warned  tso -no" and volatile material was 

distilled  out  into a storage tube,   leaving 0.09 ^r.olc CH3CN. 

T!ie residual KF  in thetbulb was  then used directly for several  subsequent 

one-step  preparations.     Typically,  0.5Ü-O.55 rmolc N?j,CFÜ i.nd   ^5   rr.l.   Cii^Cii 

■.vero  condensed  in,  and after a reaction time of 3-5  hr.  at -40°   the rroduct 

v.T.s worked up und »pyrolyzed  e."actly as described above,     rrctroat'-■•d-.   o' the 

Ü with (Obj^CO and   prolininary formatien of  ..OCI'gi.T's, Qo  ^ncuro adoqunto removal 

of residual   t'C',-, j-CO fror-,  the system]  ".vas  used   only for   "ncv.-"  KF. 

The gas mixtures  fron two or throe  pyrolyses v/ore combined   for  seiar tion 

by fractional  codistlllation.     Generally,   first a  small  sandle  of '.'.V.CC?^ 

vms  put  through she  arvaretus  to dr,r  oho  cola-..,  etc.     fho gaseous  nroducts 

from a  typical  pyrol--cis were:     0.15 mmoln   lav-boiling  frrctior  (primarily 

cis~V.z7z,  CO.'a,  and  CC^);     0.17 mmole i;FaCF0j a  trace  of   Ü.;V
K;  and  0.05 

nmole   ^."T^j.-.Cl,     based   on the estimated  content of K0CF(irF3)a   in tho solid, 

the  yield   of  {V.?z)pß^   apj eared   to be  25-50, . 

The  inf-ared  spectrion (20 mm.  pressure)  of  (i:F2)oGC   is,   ir  om.~^. 

1BÖ0 (s);   1150  (m);   DTG   {d);   D2G  (vs)}  625  (m);   '.4»   (m),  doublet;   V20 (   ), 

broad,     iho ;■ '    rmr-spectrum shows a si:.,-     ,   ürcaa  resonance at  -30.6 



-20- 

J-..I-, ;.     TIu;    ;\:: MCU.-IH;' i-nlcoulnr v/oi/.hL wns   löl  1   1  (cnlc.   Ju;;}.     InCrarod 

R^r.lvsis   Indical'.cci  tlinb  the ; na  rc;inbG  insbuntly with v;o::or vr\; or an  roon 

i-,nrm err burc.  br  ron' OPIV CO. and  ".■'.■'-1     13,4 m,~,   (l.'-V },-,C(MVRG hydroly^ed  in 

ac^c'.i ^ic;; p.quoous 111 solution ab roan tcmrornture.    "■'ound :    0.0592 oxidizing 

muivalorbs  (as  I:J") -or '-raii,   calc.   "or  {'■■'■:.:):y'^,  O.OGOG.     Tho  pure oomj o-.uid 

^onns a craolx'd ;;laGG ab  -l'jj" and "ooilG near -20°  (estimated by fractional 

codist:llation    ).     lb may ho handled  in conventional nlasG vacuum Apparatus 

and doos  not attack mercury ab room temper! turo, 

Preraration of GsOCijVi rV( ?).—GO.O n;:.   (0.39 mmole) doliydrated Cs? 

■.van allowed   bo react v/ith 0.64 rjnolo C'^-CFÜ and   1.85 ■".  C!'5C" at room 

tompernture 1'or 24 hr.    The unroactod  ^as was 0.30 r^olc Cf'gCFü,   indicatinr; 

bhe formation of 0.34 mmole CsÜGsF6,    0,59 ramoie i."F3CP0 ^vas frozen onto thic 

solution, and after reacting 25 hr.  at  -40°,  the  solvent v.-as  pumped  off 

completely at  -25°.     The ,-as recovered from the reaction (0.40 mmole),  after 

separation by fractional codiatillation, wao  t'ound   bo bo C. 11 nmjole of 

(essentially) COi'g and  0.27 mmole CFaCF(',     11:0 solid  product was  slowly 

heated  to 100° while pumping but  liberated only nicronolar amounts of 0OF2, 

NJJF-,  Ci'3C10,  and CTr.-4,C''.     It was apparently  insoluble  in CTI3CM and  liberated 

considerablo  Ig" from aqueous  KI Go.lution. 

Reaction of I.ToCFO with CsF.--64.3 mr.  (0.42 mmolo) dch-.'drated Cs? 

v/as allowed to react with IvT2CFü  £l0o.'7 r.r.,   1.09 rmolc  (i'VT), m.w.  =  97,9^] 

and 201.2 rr;.  ar^ydrous  CH3CIf.    After 4 hr.  at  -40° the CsF had  completely 

dissolved and after 5.5 hr.  the ^-as v/as removed.     On the basis  of infrared 

analysis and molecular wei-ht  |_46./'  m^.,  0.639 rcmole  (PVf), m.v;,   =  72,o] 

i'u was found to be approximately 0,51   mole (34 m^,)    CiF2 and 0,13 mole 

(15 m.;,) I.:i,'oCi''0,    Consequently oho composition of  biio non-volatiÜo soluhc 

aprcarru   bo l>o  (olcnonb,  n.molo):     ''.s,  0,42;   0,   0.44;  C,   0.44;  I,   0.95; 



y,   2.25;  corrcj: onclirv    to  t':.o cr.virlcal  forMula  CQ,     (■    .,,:      ".; 
i.w l.u I.C.I ;;.:■ : .;:' 

Aftor  c   '3  r,-j ;r:'or. vms   trcr.l.oii v/j.tli O.oü r.r.mlo   (iVi')  ;  ''.J/.'u fo^  2f-'    r.  ab 

-•10°,   '.-.ho rrt'-'.'iul  ;;no v/ns  SO] f.rai..o<i  c-;u:   fuu; '   bo Vic  i\  ni^l/iro  oT  ■JC'-'o  ii^ä 

.■•'..  ■''>     öo.l r   ,,   if,790 rriolc  (lA'T', r,i.v;.   -  .'4.',     nni was ostimfttct1.   b^  i-o 

0.17  rr.olo   (11 n.:.)  0^ vo  ar.d  0,22 unnlo  (22m:,.)  IT'VC'/O.     The no!;  renction 

he  this  pci-t v.ti.j   Ihnreforc tho  coraisartiPi'   of  1.00 rjrolc  "^VCFO by 0.42 

molo  CsT i-rith  tlxo forniaticn of 0,67 rarolc COI''^.    Ocnsoqucntly tho  confoai- 

bion o:'  fc'r.c  solute nenr tx-,; crrc(i  to bo  (oloncnt,  nuolo):     Cs,  O.'iS;  u,  0.42; 

C,  0,4-2;   I.',   1,09;  I'',  2.3^;  correspondinj,   to  bho  omj'ir^.cal  rormula 

-i •v      .»'  . .' • 2.0   C-. ü 
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A SIMPLE METHOD FOR THE PREPARATION 

OF NITROSYL FLUORIDE 

by Charles T. Ratcliffe and Jean'ne M. Shreevc 

(Departnent of Physical Sciences, University of Idaho, Moscow. Idaho 838^3) 

An easy, straight-forward method for the synthesis of nitrosyl fluoride 

has been discovered which requires only simple laboratory entities compared 

to more difficult methods previously reported. 

The preparation consists of tho reaction of nitrogen dioxide with 

either KF or CsF to give essentially pure ONF as the only volatile product. 

The solid residue remaining is the alkali metal nitrate.  The reaction 

proceeds smoothly at room temperature in either a Pyrex glass or metal 

reaction vessel. Temporary storage of the product in the reaction vessel 

without noticeable decomposition is possible. 

In a typical run, J g. (33 mmoles) of 99% CsF was dried at 3000 for 

two hours, powdered under vacuum conditions, and placed in a 150 ml. 

prefluorinated Monel vessel.  2.85 mmoles of NO2 were condensed into the 

vessel at -78° and allowed to warm to ambient temperature. The volatile 

material was removed after 5 days and found to contain 1.37 mmoles of 

nitrosyl fluoride as the only gaseous product. The reaction time varied 

from one to five days in several runs and is dependent on the particle 

size and anhydrous nature of the salt. 

The rate of preparation of ONF can be enhanced by allowing the 



r««cClon to  occur In • pr«fluorlnated metal vessel above 90°.  2.47 

o 
■soles of NO and an excess of KV  were heated to 90 for 7.5  hours. 

Total reaction had occurred and 1.19 moles of ONF were recovered 

corresponding to 4H.2Z conversion based on the NO added.  At 30n 

the reaction occurred within 13 minutes with a slightly lower yield 

of ONF.  Both metal fluorides react to give only ONF in about the 

same yield. 

Identification of the volatile product was carried out by 

2 
molecular weight determination and infrared spectra.  Gravimetric 

deteralnatlon and x-ray powder pattern analysis were used to identify 

the solid residue as the alkali metal nitrate. 

The reaction can be carried out in ail Pyrex equipment with 

similar experimental results as listed aLove.  Storage of the ONF in 

a Pyrex bulb over CsF was found satisfactory for at least a week with 

no SiF observed in any of the preparations of the product. 

The reactivity of CsF and KF has been found to he greatly enhanced 

by firct forming the hexafluoracetone adduct of the metal fluoride in 

acetonxtrile solution.  The cewpound MF'OC^F, can then be decomposed by 

removing the solvent and hexafl.oracetone at 100 under dynamic vacuum. 

When maole samples of NO- were condensed on the salt at -7RC', the 

reaction was found to go to completion upon warming to room temperature with 

quantitative yields of ONF as the only volatile product.  It was found 

that the metal fluoride must be present In excess to allow complete re- 

action to occur, and attempts to react NO and CsF in stoichiometric amounts 

gave a mixture of N0o and ONF. 

HiBi 



If axcHsa hexafluoroacetone Is added to CsF      It. acetonltrile 

to give ■ clear solution and the solvent Is removed under vacuum at room 

temperature, the salt, CsF'OC.jF, 1» found to be stable.  Addition of NO. 

to the latter causes an Immediate reaction to occur giving CF(CF-j)?ON0 

•s the major product with ONF present in only minor amounts. 

Based on the above evidence the reaction appears to proceed 

according to 

2N02  + MF -► ONF + MNO 

M  -  K or Cs 

1. C Woolf, Advances in Flu'-'ine Cht^istry. Ed. M. Stacey et. al. 

Vol. 5, pp. 1-30, 1965. Washington; Buttervorths. 

2. P. J. H. Woltz, E. A. Jones, and A. H. Nielsen, J. Chem. Phys., 20 

(1952) 378. 

3. G. W. Fräser and J. M. Shreeve, In Press. 

4. S. Andreades, J. Org. Chen., 27. (1962) 4157. 
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TrTs suvmiit} Fuimijs-cMMfZhyü fotrnttm OF 

by 

Daniel P. Bnbb and .loGn'no M, Chroevo 

Botl\ dircft and  catalytic friorinntionö  of trifluonnitrosor.othane 

havo bocn exaninod under a variety of conditions, and the latter lips boon 

found to provide a route to tris^rifluoroincthyl^iydroxylain1.no,  ivS^A.OQF^,   ' 

The data in Table 1 show the yields of (CFg^IIüC;'';, obtained without and 

with fluorine in the presence of the AgFs catalyst, 

'in the absence nf fluorine, but in the nre-jönce of an excess of A"-F„ 

(at least a molar mtio of 10:1), the peroentago yield of ((JF-j^IIOCFg 

increases with tcir.perature from 0 at 2U* to a maximum of 23 in the 

vicinity of ISu",    Although Aj;F2 is  chermodynamica1ly stable with respect 

to Äg? and Fa at 25°  , as the temperature increases, docompositior rf 

AgFj; may provide a source of fluorir.a whxch seems to be necessary for the 

formation of (CF3)s]JOCF3, 

Table I 

Agfa Catalyst Only AgFa Catalyst and Fa 

-moles T,*G ?*(CF0)3JTOCFa 

CF3-.0 

5.9 20 0 
J.O 111 15 
5.0 129 23 
Ü.0 146 19 

lo. n 1V2 15 

nnoles T/C ;HC?3)3 

CF3KO 

5.5 24 55 
6.0 62 37 
3.7 125 17 

13.1 177 7 



•-■'r,' rAd:'G^.is whieh arc; i'omed nre consmr.ori  in bhe roriaai;ion o0 0%.    It 

is   fonjsä   blint   SiiS aasöftäs  of    v^ RHJ  ü;,i'',-  rroUncc!.   Jncrof^sc \vihh  to^'rcr^tiiro. 

: t J?ü*|   ähc trif luoroni^roso^othr.no  i", ossortially rocovcred  unohan^cd 

o;:0':i u  Tor c all anoimts of !;0r_ and ü7,-.     .(hon Cr3
T'0 Wts hon ood   in a 

i'orel  iiuna et  l2S»l30ä icr  one hour,  cvaontiaily no reaction cook- place. 

IT.  bho rr-ijencc of A;-:'^ and excess fluorino, yiolds of ((;L<'3);dlOGi,3 

in oxcosn  oi" 50.. are roalizod a^ 25°.    The anour.tg  of  (oP3).jl.rGGF3 produced 

Tall oiT with oe-«;ierature while C?4 and C2FG increase much more rapidly 

than in the absence of iluorine,    Without the catalyst,  fluorine and Gi'gKO 

react at room tenperaturt- to give the expected flucrination products, 

but no {G'J3).^0QJ3, 

Bsporäffienta1 Sec c ion 

liatcrials »    Elcir.ental fluorine was passed  throu-h Kal'' tc ronove HF before 

4 
use,    Trifiuoronitroaomothane vms prepared by a literature method.      After 

separation usin^ a tc .-foot column (Ho. 5 Kel-? oil on Ghromaaorb P) at 

-21° or a 25-foot colmm of the same material at room tonperature, 

icientific?tion of the products was made by infrared rjpectra, 

Direcb fluorination.    Reaction of G^^IO with elemental fluorine was observed 

ro occur above -78°, but infrared analysis indicated the formation of 

onl\' G'^, CDF-,, CO3, N,oC, and traces of G^Fg anc^ i!03 in pref luorinf.ted f.!onel tubes, 

Cstalybic Fluorinabion.    In catalytic f luorination, the GF3N0 ^-os frozen 

into a r:iass trap at -103° and nitro~en v/as caused to flow throu-h the 

trap as  it gradually warmed in a dewar.    The nitrogen carried the G?öK0 

into a woll-fluorinated 6ilver(ll) fluoride catalytic reactor5 which was 

maintained at the desired tomporaturo.    The residence time war. about one 



hour and l;ho -.rnducfc;; worn brarvofl ab -L'Z0, 

^ht* rc^.'--:.."•,• ;:; !\ .MV i ,•!• i-:'oo  lui' (vi,  lon~ and V en,  in cii&aetdi' 

•     is':-  ^-"'i-;::;:   i'. Iv-'i*-" J;; ^ori  co^por tiimiBgS   ( "chortt ■•ir^3,,)  nrri   is 

inr.t^r-rd and -vonnvi v.'ith TiiclircEio ^/iro tiO pormit h'..''.bin",     inl«<: p.n<i 

O'.-iit tuboa voro "ndc of 1/4 in, oopper ftntjisg soldered fco x.ho ends of the 

ror.ctor.    i-Tior to use ehe cabnlyst is prepared by passing fluorine ovor 

the chore c^ris Rb tonporebiiros exceed in,-, 200'JC unhil no fluorine appears 

to be absorbed,    ^'luorination of the catalyst vms carried out prior bo 

each pass of CFgliO and the residual fluorine gas was flushed  Trorn bho 

roaobor v/ith dry nitronon, 

Flr.orination of Cl'3Kü v/as attempted in tweways:    l) CF'aNO was carried 

by nitrogon flowing at a rate of 3,5-4 liters'hour inbo and through the 

ronctorj and 2) G?aK0 was carried by the nitrcgen flowirt,; rb a rnbo of 

2.5-o liters''hour into the roecbor whore it was mixed with riuor5.no gas 

entering at the rate of 1,2  litersAour and allowed to past- through fchc 

reactor.    Both fluor*nations v/ere carried out at several tcmperaturoE* 

A variety of üompomds, in addition to (CF.j)2:,OCF3,  obtained in amounts 

which varied with the tenpernture  include:    C?4, Cn?af  OQ-'^,  (CF-)^!;?, 

CC?a)3rI,  (C?3)a^(C?3)n, N?3# OF3SOS, as well as SiF4, ma, CO-, nnd i:3ü 

plus traces of other compounds.    Except at 26° in the absence of fluorine, 

no unreacted C?3I.O vas recovered.    The yicM of Cc?&)BIi"OGFa wa;; found 

to vary with temperature as "is indicated in Table 1, 

I-Iass spectrura.    A weak peak attributed to the ■.nolecule-ion is observed  in 

the mass spectrun run at V'O v.    Species fou^id in order of increasing nass 

to charge ratio include (mass, species, relative abundance):    34, üF.iII , 

3,n;    -,6,  CF20+,  0.61}  69,  GF3
+,   10Ö;  83,  CF'3N+,  0.13;  05,  CF.,Ö+,  0,07; 

95,  fVa;:+,   C.26;   114,   ÜQS?^*,  Ö.OOJ   130,  CoF4II0+,  6,IS,   152,  CZ'Q:+, 

u,10;  2iU,  C3;y;ü+,   1.5;  237,  C3F9J;0+,  0,36. 



She  in^r^-od  srocbriii;'    find nucJom- r.a-n^tic ^eaonrmeo QvüQ^fiS:^ 
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Fluorine fluorosulfate, trifluoromethyl hypofluorite, and fluorine have been found 
to react with fluorosulfuryl isocyanate under the influence of ultraviolet radiation 
to produce a new class of oompounds containing the FS0?NC(0)F group.  Some of the 
chemical and physical properties of these materials and additional characterization 
of FSO2NCO are presented.  (U) 
Addition across the carbon-carbon double bond in bis(crifluoromethyl)ketene with 

peroxodisulfuryl difluoride, tetrafluorohydrazine, difluoraminofl^orosulfate and 
fluorine fluorosulfate yield (CP3)2C(GS0?F)C(0)0S02F, (CF )9C(NF )C~0, 

(NF7)C(0)0S09F, (CFa)oC(030, '      (CF3)2C(NF2) 
, .   2^ "' 

^.3/2«v...2..^xv/ 9i , v^x / v.v«^u F)CF0, and (CF ) CFC(0;0S0 F, respectively. While 
in the presence of CsF only, (CF3)2C(NF2)CF0 is converted to ?CF3)2C=NF. With CsF and 
F2, the former and (CF3)2C=C=0 gxve rise to (CF3)2C(NFo)CF20F and (CF3)2CFCF,OF, 
respectively, "'hese new compounds have been characterized and structures confirmed  l 
by nmr, mass and infrared spectra. (U) 

Reactions of NFjCFO with CF30F or with A12C16 and HC1 yield NF-OCF- or NF C(0)C1, 
, respectively.  The reactions of NF2CF0 with r^F and CsF to give KOCF0NF2, KÖCN2F-, 
I KOCNjFg, CsbcF2NF2, CsOCN2F5, and Cs0CN3F, are discussed. Decomposition of K0C:'2NF2 
f with r      yields NF.C1, and pyrolysis of K0CN2F5 at 95° yields (NV2)2C0.  Spectra ^nd 

piv, .ei.lis of (NF2)2C0 and NF2C(Ö)C1 aie given. (U) 
Nitrosyl halides (XNO, X = F, Cl, Br) are easily prepared by the reaction of NO2 

I and the rebpective cesium or potassium halide. In the case of the fluoride, formation 
I of a CsF-hexafluoroacetone salt which is subsequently decomposed seems to enhance the 
I reactivity of the CsF toward N^- Careful heating and powdering of CsF have essenti- 
| ally the same effect.  (U)   (Continued on next page) • 
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The \gF2-cacalyzed fluorlnatlon of CF3NO with and without fluorine is found to give 
varying amounts of tris(trifluoromethyl^hydroxylamine. With fluorine, the largest 
yield (55%) is realized at 24°. While with just the catalyst, maxitnuu yield (23%) is 
obtained at 129°. (U) 
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